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GEORGIA NEWS. 
(Continued from last Issue.) 
Appended Is a piece ot Kugllsh rain- | Now when we consider tha t the 
safet* of the republic lies In the peo-
ple. and that the responsibility of the 
people lies largely In the church, the 
school, and the press, we conclude 
tha t there can'be no safety of the re-1 
public until we have a nation of; 
voters who galu their Inspiration; 
from a purified church, who receive! 
tholr Instruction from a school.en-; 
dowed win. the wisdom of God, and 
who gather their Information from i n 
unbiased press. _ C. W. W 
| Into the sea. and we see mothtr-i 
i weeping for llielr babes, whose bones 
i He bleaching on th" sands of t h e sea-
shore II can readily be seen that the 
safety of (lie kingdom of this kind 
I t is a mistake to allow anyone to 
Tying ber bonnet under Uer chin, 
She tlfed ber raven rlogletaJto; 
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THE FEASTERS ANDCOLEHANS. 
From Edrlngton's History. 
r ~ - - T h e Meadors lived on McLlnes 
Creek. They, the Hills alid the 
"Cage" and Cullen branch of the Mob-
ley family owned, with the exception 
of a few small tracts, all the whole 
.country. Dr. W. M. Meador and his 
boys, Dr. I.em and John Meadors. 
representatives of the last named 
families, own a portion of the land 
lying 8n Heaver Crpek and between 
McClures Creek and the river and 
n o r t h - t o the Chesterfield. In Mils' 
section lived the Nevetts, Jenkins, 
Sheltons. Ncwbles, C'hapnians, and 
later Andrew McConnell, who bought 
the plantation now owned by J . F. V. 
Legg from MaJ, Win. 8 Lyles. Mc. 
Connell was a poor boy. but when be 
died was the possessor of thousands of 
acres of land and more than 100 slaves 
J . F. V. Legg married his widow and 
now lives at the o)d homestead. Fur-
tligt north we had Meredith Poole 
Meadot, who owned the place occu-
pied by [.aureusFeaster. Allen Roul-
ware owned a large t rac t of land on 
Broad river. Stephen Crosby lived 
near the line and owned land In 
both Chester and Fairfield counties. 
I l ls oldest son, Thomas, married a 
Miss Parks, and their son Charley 
now owns nearly all of the land tha t 
was. bis father 's and grandfather's. 
T h e next son, Coleman Crosby, mar-
ried a Miss Walker, or Chester coun-
ty. . l i e was the f a t h v o f Mrs. Dr. 
Eles and W. W. Crosby. Win. Crosby 
married a Thomas and raised a large 
family of children. Col. I>avid Cros-
by was iiulteipopular and represented 
the coynty In.the legislature. .Stephen 
Crosby married Frances, the eldest 
daughter of Cornelius Nevlt t . He 
bought from the late .Gov. John II. 
* Means, the place now owned by his 
only child, Mrs. I>. 'P. Crosby. I t Is 
one of d ie prett iest places In the up-
count ry. "One of old Stephen Crosby's 
daughters married Charles Douglass, 
who lived and died near Alston. 
Rlchar3 Crosby. "Uncle "Dick" as he 
was called: married a Conway, and 
lived t c a ripe" old age. He and Jacob 
Stone, bis nearest neighbor, were 
called by the wags of the neighbor-
hood the "Siamese Twins." They al-
ways went to Chester and Columbia 
together, and re turned ' home with 
their jugs full. They were thrifty 
and eijterprjslng farmers. . J t was sald 
by the wags t h a t they did not know 
what Andy Feaster Colvlu's boys 
would have done for wives if "Uncle 
I)lck" had not raised so many "pretty 
jtirls. All of the Colvln boys married 
Crosbys except one or two. 
David Henderson, a brother of old 
Thomas Henderson, who lived on 
Ilroad river, was considered the ugll 
est man of his day and was called 
' "Pre t ty Dave." He always kept one 
eye closed and gave as a reason tha t 
' he did. not wish to wear them both 
out at . the same time. There are 
many quaint say info and laughable 
anecdotes told of him which will live 
here as long as the memory of man 
llveth, for they are handed down from 
father to son. He was a man of cen-
- slderable education for his day and 
time. "Had It not been'for whiskey 
be would h a w been a useful member 
of society, but as It was everybody 
liked " P r e t t y Dave." Once when he 
and his brother Tom were returning 
home from Columbia they met a 
stranger who looked a t Tom4 In amuse-
^Sanent, ("Pret ty Dave" was lying; In the 
wagon drunk) and said, "You are the 
ugliest man I ever saw." Torn . re-
plied, " T h a t he would bet him i s t ha t 
he could show him an uglier man 
than he wii,'"' the bet was good, and 
Tom called to his brother Dave to 
look oUt~>The stranger gave him the 
—"tooney; saying, t h a t he had honestly 
' won i t . 
Old man Simeon Free lived a t the 
head ef McClure's Creek years ago, 
bu t he and all of his children moved 
to the west. The children of Wiley 
and Hiram Coleman own all-of the ' 
Henderson and Free land. Uncle 
Tom Williams was * carpenter, roll I-
r ight, ft,c. He was considered t h e 
best man physically speaking In the 
county. His wife was Dorcas Ilalsell, 
whose mother was a Wagener, af ter 
whom For t Wagener was named, t h a t 
was erected on Beaver Creek. We 
then hadtheGwlnns, Weirs, Yongues, 
' Mlndocks and Macops. 
Gen. Ed Taylor, of t h i "Dark Cor-
ner" has been honored by his fellow-
cltl/.ens to every office - t h a t he -has 
asked for—first*captain, then major, 
then oolonel, and lastly, general of 
the s ta te ' militia He Is yet living, 
and his eyes a r t as bright, and his 
~ step apparently aSTIrm a s ever. 
John Feaster, son'qf AnCrew Feas-
o r , was the foondjA of Feastervllle 
academy, and donatea 71 acres of land 
toXtber ty church, and 5jfto the acad-
emy. Tradit ion says t h a t John Feaa 
te r had the ttfst glasa window* In the 
~ awnslilp. Thomas Coleman lived 
Jled on the premises now occu-
by D. R. Feaster and was the 
owner of tbe first brick chimney north 
of Beaver Creek. T h e Chapman* 
• were a numerous and prominent f a n 
tly op McCluree Creek. Tbey baveall 
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Due West Commencement Program. 
_ Saturday night, May 30.—Closing 
exercises of the Theological Seminary. 
Six graduates will read papers. De-
livery ot ce r t i f i ca t e by the president.. 
D r r F . Y\ Prwaly. : 
Sabbath, May 31,J1 a, m, Baccal-
aureate sermon to t h e graduating 
classes of the Due West Female col-
lege and Ersklne college, by Dr. L. M. 
Roper, pastor of the First Baptist 
fhu rch of Spartanburg. 
Sabbath. May 31, x p. n. Sermon to 
the students of the seminary by Rev. 
James A. Gordon, of Atlanta. 
•Monday afternoon, June 1. Meet-
ing of (be Alumnae association of the 
I). W. F. C. 
Art exhibit In chapel of I). W. F. 
college. •*. 
Monday night , Jun'fl'l. Jo ln t t cele-
bration of the Phllomathean and pu-
phemian Literary societies. Delivery 
of medals by Mr. J . C. Hemphill. 
Tuesday, June 2." Commencement 
day In Ersklne. Speeches by seven 
graduates . ' Delivery of diplomas by 
t b e president. Dr. J . S. NfolTatt. 
Reading of the honor roll. Delivery 
of the Mower ami&lrkpatrlck medals. 
Anniversary address by .Dr. Henry 
Louis Smith, Davidson college*,.. 
Meeting of the Alumqae -associa-
tion. 
Tuesday night, June 2. Recital by 
tbe pupils of (lie musical department 
of d i e D. W. F. C. and contest in elo-
cution by four pupils of the expres-
sion department. 
Wednesday, June 3. Commence-
ment- day In the Due' West Female 
college-
An essay by the honor graduate. 
An essay by Hie successful contest-
i t for the Carnegie medal. 
Alumnae essay by Miss Mary Gallo-
way. of Gastonia.' 
Delivery of diplomas by the presi-
dent,-Rev. James Boyce. Reading of 
honor roll. Delivery of medals. An. 
nlversary address by Hon. It S. 
Whaley, Charleston, S. C: 
A man who Is In perfect h ^ l r h . so 
lie can do an- honest day's- work when 
necessary, has much for which he-
should be thankful . Mr. L C. Rodgers 
of Branchton, Pa., writes tha t he was 
nly unable to work, but lie could 
not sloop over to tie his own slices. 
Six bottles of Foley's Kljlnev Cure 
made S"new man of him. l ie says. 
•Success to Foley's Kidney Cure." 
Leitner 's Pharmacy, tf 
The Season of Vermin. 
Tills Is the season of the year when 
vermin glvs most trouble. Neglect 
Lite vermin on your brood and you 
will soon hav.e no brood. You often 
hear It said tha t chickens hatched In 
May are not profitable because they 
-sleep themselves to death. They us-
ually have their lives sapped out by 
lice and have nothing else to do but 
sleep tha t long sleep which destroys 
t h e prolits-of the poultryman. 
Lice kill more chickens th is season 
of the year than all other diseases put 
together. All chickens are Infested 
with lice, and where any disease sets 
ln,thb chances are against the towels 
With little chicks It is never safe to 
use kerosene oil. Use t h a t on the i r 
heads and you will kill your brood. 
The best th |ng to use on very young 
chicks Is a llttile sweet oil or vaseline 
on the head and neck and - under the 
throat . A little may be put r ight un-
der the tall where a bunch of lice can 
usually be found. A good Insect pow-
der should be used. A little of tiie 
powder may be put on the body Of tbe 
chick. The mother should be well 
dusted with the powder.--Farmer's 
Union Sun. - • 
y Sore Nipples. 
Any mother who has had experience 
with this distressing ailment will be 
pleased to know t h a t a cure may be 
elTected by applyhffr Chamberlain's 
Salve as soon as the child Is done nurs-
ing. Wipe It '.IT with a soft cloth be-
fore allowing the babe to nurse. Many 
trained nurses use thlssalve with best 
results. For sale by All DrugglsM t 
Chester's New Postofflce. 
- Washington, May 20.—The follow-
ing are those who put In bids for the 
contract of constructing the postofflce 
building a t Chester, opened today: 
J . R Slmrlll, Chester, S. C., »44, 
416.76; C. S. Walln, Chicago, III., *39, 
000; King Lumber company, Char-
lottesvlle, Va., *32,870; Charles Hortx 
It Son, Grand Rapids, Mich:, *41,68#, 
Geo. I t tne r , Atlanta, Ga., *49.369; 
Worr & Taylor, Newport News, Va., 
*37,087.40; Holaday & Krouse, Greens-
boro, •». C-, *33,570.50; R. H. Rlct 
& Son, Hampton, Va., *34,638; Blue 
Ridge Construction company, Ashe-
vllle, N. C., *31,000. 
Congress made an approprlaMon'of 
*50,000 for the building and site. 
Eight thousand five hundred and 
three dollars aud twenty-foui' cents 
has been expended for the site. The 
building must be ready for use by Deo 
1,1909.—Zach McGhee It^ The State. 
For Hoillster's Rocky 
—i, X Strlngfellow 
' Said He—A eclMtist affirms tha t 
a woman's voice ascends to more than 
twice tbe height attained by pi man's. 
Said S h e - T h a t . probably aociotmta 
for it . 
Said He—Accounts for what? 
l s t 
lef t exoept Giles 
widow aodoh l ld r 
• w b o o w n e d t b e o 
Land. Products, Industries and Politics 
. .. Dougl^svjlle,.Ga.. May 2S-^.-I>ouglas-
*itfe lsWrtll tf StWUwru Ey. 'n jMwieir 
Atlanta anil llirmlngham, 2« miles 
west of Atlanta and Xi from the Ala-
bama line. The land Is hilly, rough and 
rocky, soil a loamy black aud qui te 
productive. This Is a very healthy 
set t lement, being MOO feet above sea 
level. From (lie court house tower 
yesterday I veiwed lookout Moun 
tain and Mlvilonary Ridge a t a great 
distance. 
Llthla Springs, Ga., one ef 
neighboring towns, is noted foAjts line 
llthla water. I t has also a million 
dollar lio'el, erected and owned by 
northern capitalists. The cheapest 
fare is *1.00 per day.. 
Crops are about three weeks behind 
last year. Some have not finished 
planting, while others are busy chop-
ping out. Corn- Is beautiful, some 
waist high. A majority of the farmers 
follow the "Williamson" plan of s tunt-
ing tiie corn. ' Both corn and cotton 
has Jmproved since the weather has 
got warm. Saturday the themometer 
in the shade registered 95 a t noon. 
This is a very Industrious town and 
everybody seems to take Interest in 
i ts welfare and upbuilding. T h e cot-
ton mili will broaden the commercial 
life and give in<fre trade t o t l i f mer-
chants. 
Near town will be found a granite 
quarry, which produces a grade su-
perior to tha t of S(oue Mountain, Ga. 
A number of business iiouses on Malu 
s t reet are now under construction of 
the granite. ~ • 
The town will vote on a new school 
building., which is badly needed, the 
amount of bonds to be placed ot *15, 
000. Prof. W. E. Hendy aud slsterin-
law. Miss Eyie'l_ Ljitlmer, of Yorkvllle, 
S. C., are a'mong. the teachers. ' 
Holltlcsds.-ruiinlng higher than ever 
known by Georgia people. lf..,Hoke 
Smith Ts lw.iten In the coming election 
for.goveruor lt» will be the worstdowu-
cast ever thrown on OWtUla. 
I tell these Georgia people ws» need 
to lend them our noted statesman, 
Hon. II IS. Tillman, "Old Man Ben". 
Why does Georgia lag so far behind In 
the disfranchisement act? South Car-
ollr.ifiHit t ha t bill Into elTect In 1895, 
which was due to tiie noble deed of 
our beloved statesman, Iloo- B. R. 
Tillman: 
Miss Klolse Latimer, of. Yorkvllle, 
S. C., Is the guest of her sister, Sirs. 
W. E. Dendy. T . V. Neal. 
Stomach Troubles. 
Many remarkable cures of stomach 
troubles have been effected by Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. 
One man who bad s |»n t over two 
thousand dollars for medicine and 
t reatment was cured by a few boxes 
of these (ablets. Price, 25 cents. Sam-
ples free at All Drugglsls. , t 
The Blue Jar-
I t is said aud believed by many that 
ail the1 blue jays-disappear every Fri-
day, and not one can be seen until the 
next day. and th is disappearance Is 
accounted for by tbe s ta tement t h a t 
tbe birds are under a compact with 
Satan and tl iatt l iey devote each Fri-
day to delivering lilm a supply of 
sand to heat his caldron a t the point 
of tor ture. - • 
But why should the blue jay be se-
lected as Sand bearer to Satan when 
there are so many birds of stronger 
and fleeter wing? There are many, 
superstitions t h a t have a reasoning' 
basis, but th i s particular one .has 
nothing whatever to go on. 
The origin or It lies In the fact t h a t 
the blue jay Is a most particular home 
builder. lie knows how to build his 
house, and he takes a great pride In 
It. n e doesn't l nng his nest t o a 
limb nor glue i t to a tree. 
Instead he Selects a substantial 
rork orcrotcli or a limb, lays down a 
tew twigs ot goodly size and strength, 
and on these he superimposes as t rong 
foundation of clay with layers of pa-
pers between, and when his nest Is 
finished It Is as substantial In propor-
tion as one of our modern steel struc-
tures. 
Thus fitted and finished It' Is admi-
rably adapted to the rearing of a 
strong and healthy brood, and the 
blue jay goes about his business with 
the earnest energy t h a t characterizes 
all his movements. 
He raises his young and leads tbem 
about from tree to tree and from 
busb to busli until ' they have tried 
and found their wings, and then, his 
responsibilities being over, he pro-
ceeds with his career of gayety, a 
veritable practitioner of rough tun 
and stage- humor,—Uncle Remus' 
Magazine. 1 
N o N e e d * of S u f f e r i n g f r o m 
R h e u m a t i s m . 
can always be relieved, and In most 
casesa Cure effecwd by applying Cham-
berlain's Llninent. Tbe relief from 
pain which It affords Is alone worth 
many times Its cost. Even -In 
long standiug this liniment should be 
used on accoudt of the relief which-it 
I got tbe money, eh? That ' s my af-
fair."—Louisville Courier Journal. 
AT. THE BALLOT BOX. Chester Blood Showing Itself. 
At Greensboro, C-, Miss Roberta I . * . . 
Wade Hall, daughter of .Mrs. M. L. i Wherein Lies the Safety of the Re-
IIai l , .of t h i s 4lty, In gaining quite a 
reputation a»-a fcaciierjn-tl ie Graded 
Schools there. Miss Hall graduated 
teaching. To show tiie noble work 
she Is doing we copy the rollowlng 
clipping rroir. the Greensboro paper: 
.we have no Idea just what extent the 
voters or the United States of Amer-
ica do depend upon the press for their 
. . . 4-tofor.mstlpn_ Mncernlng. t h e candl-
pupljci'--- S i B l s . : How 
An absolute monarchy Is a govern- ed to vote pn the wrong side o f » 
merit, .which has a kliig ai. Its head, | C'eH question merely bacause he has 
rrom ttinlhrop college In 1905 a n d ^ , - ^ i s | „ v e s t» ( I His ' ' - ' endepeudlngon an unreliable period 
shice then^she has been engaged In, ^ h ) a w | | e o r ( ) ( , r s u , e l i r | m e ' lcii for his inrormation. The safety 
— . . . . . . minister's head cut off. and behold It republic lies.largely In the 
Is done He Issues a decree tha t all! press, more so than many have any 
firs' I rornsof the land shall be casf > idea. 
position done by Pansy Sloan, a pupil 
In the fourth grade of tiie Davie 
street school, this grade being taught 
by Miss Koberta Wade Hail 
It Is the child's reproduction In her 
own words of a story told her by the 
teacher. I t was such an excellen t 
pit-re of work in composition, spelling, 
punctqation and paragraphing tha t 
(he a t tent ion of a reporter was called 
to It and I r i s printed with the pur-
pose of giving an Idea rtf the quality 
of work tha t Is iieiug done in tiie city 
schools. 
TDE TI1KKB PKATIIKK*. 
' 'Once upon a t ime a king was about 
to die, so lie palled his three sons fo 
him and said, 'My sons, I am going to 
die and I want to know which of you 
is the most tit to be king. I want 
you to go "out lino the world and 
bring me back (lie ti'iesl.carpqt you 
can.find.' The youngest ot .them was 
so silly that they called hliri simple. 
Each one took a feather and blew It. 
One of the brother's teathers went to 
the west, and the second brother's 
leather went to tbe east, hut Simple's 
leather flew to f i e ground. 
"Simple sat down and wept, because 
he did not know which way to go. 
All of a sudden a door opened and he 
pair of steps, so he went down 
until he came to another door. He 
knocked at I t and heard voices inside. 
They were, volcesvvf frogs. An old 
frog opened.the door aud asked Sim-
ple' what he wanted. Simple .told 
and the old frog spoke to some 
little f rogs 'and (Old them to go and 
bring him a bag tha t was hanging on 
a chair. Tiieu be took out of tiie bag 
a beautiful carpet. The old frog told 
Simple iba t he would give (he carpet 
to him. Simple thanked him and 
VfeoUbome. 
When he got home Ills brothers 
were hal t ing for h!q>. They were"an-
gry when they sa-v his carpet. 'Bu t 
his rather was pleased w h h h i m a n d 
made him kln)f.—ICock lllll Herald. 
For a Sprained Ankle. 
As usually treated, a sprained ankle 
will disable the Injured person lor a 
month or more, but. by applying Cham-
berlain's Liniment and observing (lie 
directions with each bottle faithfully 
a cure may be elTected In many cases 
In less tliau one week's t ime. Tills 
lies in the King. As lie Is, so Is the 
whole land. Tiie -peasant Is made 
happy by (lie twinkle of the King's 
eye. and he is cant Into tiie depths of 
dlspondeRcy by Hie frown of 1,1s 
I/ird's mouth. 
We have.another form of govern 
ment, where there is also a king, 1. 
which king .Is not the' ruler. T 
lords aud ministers, who inherit 
their coronets from their fore-falhers 
are the (rue rulers or a kingdom uf 
th i s kind. »Tills line ol lords am 
ministers, inheriting their high place 
from generation to general Ion, form 
what Is known as the "aristocracy." 
Iu (Illskingdom, all t h a t t h e people 
have to look to Is the aristocracy 
Tiiey know t Hat. their fu ture well 
being or their final un-dolngdepends 
altogether upon the character au< 
education of the sous of (heir lords 
Here we see tha t the safety of tht 
kingdom lies in the aristocracy. 
We go a step further, and we come 
(hat form of government knuwn 
tiie republican government. Here 
tiiere Is uo king, no aristocracy, no 
inherited olllces. A president is 
elected instead or a king, and-, he Is 
(his high oillce-fof'only a Unit-
ed time, and he knows, and all Uie 
people are aware of. tiie >Tact - that , 
whether or not lifi gets the job again 
after his t ime expires, depends alto-
gether upon tiie will of the people. 
And wp find congressmen and rep-
resentatives In the front ranks or t h e 
government..Jlle. These men, too, 
owe their positions to tiie suffrage of 
thepeople.-Everythlng depends on the 
people In (Ids republican land, ^ea , 
the safely of the Ite|)ublic lies In the 
people. Oil, If women could bvlt 
realize tills ovewhelmlng t ru th when 
they are training the i r little boys. If 
boys could but realize die fact when 
they are seeking their equipments in 
the schools and colleges of this latid. 
Then It would be no rare t h l n g ^ o 
see men who realize this responsi-
bility when they approach the i|ib>lot-
hox. T h e ballot-box Is the battle-
ground of the Republic. Tiie victory 
Is won by the most numerous, and 
llnlmeut Is a -mos t remarkable prepay the , fu tu re of the nation decided by 
ration. Try It for a sprain or bruise, 
or when laid up with ciironlc.or mus : 
cular rheumatism, and you are certain 
to-be delighied with the prompt relief 
yhlch it affords. For sale by All Drug-
gists. t 
Give the Boy a Sow. 
Tiie Cotton Journal receotly advis-
ed: 
"Give the boy a little cotton patch 
to work tor his own aud let lilm have 
the profit, too. This Is the way to 
make a good farmer. 
Mr. C, Moore,or Mecklenburg, N 
C., changes the advice to read: 
"Give (he boy a good sow; tell him 
to read as to her care and feed; let 
him have land to.cultlyate himself to 
produce food for the sow. The boy 
wlll learn soon enough how to raise 
cotton. Teach hiin something else 
and make a better farmer of him than 
his daddy Is. 
The latter advice Is far better than 
the former. I t would be better for 
this country If our farmers were U 
forget how to raise cotton. A live, 
Industrious boy with a good brood sow 
and a-l l t t le piece or ground, and a 
prospect of Increasing his area 
needs it, who learns t o use It Judicious-
ly In grpwlog hogs,' will In a few years 
be maicing a better living than lils 
dad makes off or his cotton. Our • 
beloved president, Mr. B. Harris, 
raise hogs at rrom two to three cents 
a pound—and hls-boys can do tbe same 
thing. He can realize a bet ter profit 
on an acre "devoted to hog growing 
thata he can on several acres In cotton 
He claims tha t he can raise rorty bogs 
on eight acres or land and make 
or thsm weigh 250 pounds. T h a t 
would mean a net profit of *600 on 
eight acres, t o say nothing ot t h e Im-
provement of the soil brought , about 
by putting the manure dropped by 
the hogs back on the land. 
Give the boy a chance and he will 
soon "show his daddy something. 
Farmer 's Un!6n Sun. 
Died in China. 
News reached here last week by 
qiblegam of the dea th , of Mrs. John 
Lake In Canton,- the ^tl te-of the 
Rev. Jno. Lake, Edgefield's earnest 
aud beloved missionary l a ' China. 
Exactly one year ago Mr. Lake mar-
In China a young .woman of, 
Ohio, the widow of a deceased miss-
ionary and herself a very eminent and, 
Indefatigable worker In (be. mission; 
Held. Mrs. t * k e was only about 27 
» J J8 W O sCJWtjr 
a character and f t r j . high. 
tlooal attainment.—Jobnatop 
the opening ot I lie ballot box. Here 
on small slips of paper, the men of 
the Republic. In whom lies Its only 
safety, have Inscribed their suffrage. 
y have rendered unto God Ills 
just t r ibute; or they have sold tlielr 
birth-right lo the devil. 
The Church of God seeks to Instil 
Into (lie hearts of men a yearning 
a l ter righteousness. A conservative 
church member does what is right 
a t all llmesi aijd votes as he prays, 
l r politics was given deeper consider 
atlon by the ohurcb.fiod would have 
more men In the House ot Represent 
atlves.and there would be f«yer atn-
bassdors of Hades In the Walls of 
Congress. "The church should b» 
the starting point of all political 
campaigns and a source of Inspira-
tion for each voter. 
Our public schools and colleges 
wtilcli are every day, deciding Hit 
destinies of men,.Impart the Instruc-
tion. the educatlbnal equipment, with 
which the youth must fight his wny 
to tiie heights of manhood. Here ts 
cultivation ot thegard.en of the mind, 
and here are made men, voters, 
dldates, and presidents. Much de-
pends upon the training and Influence 
boys get a t college. There are many 
tilings to be considered, association 
being one of the most Important 
Here the ruture voter should get his 
reckoning. Here he should 
vlded with a political compass the 
needle of which always points towards 
the right. If we could always select 
meti t o teach our schools and colleges, 
whoare political men, and I mean 
by tha t men who have studied the 
political situation of our land and 
whoare able'to teach students 
thing t h a t wlll.ald them In casting 
their votes right when they approach 
the polling places of their nation In 
later life, there would be less political 
scandals, and less need tor the presi-
dent to wield the big stick, and no 
need a t all tor the poor 
Tbe public press has a grave rf> 
sponslbllity upon itself. I suppose 
Me»<fe & Baker's 
0aiMI*«Mlfc»«di 
m Born in Iowa. 
' lur f jmlly'were all born and raised 
In Iowa, ami have used Chamtierlatn's 
Colic, f'nolera and Diarrhoea Kemedy 
'made at lies Moines) tor j ea r s . We 
know how good It Is trom long expe-
rience in the use or l(. In tact , when 
t!i El Paso, Texas,-the writer 's life was 
saved by (lie prompt use of (his reme-
dy, We are now engaged In (lie mer-
cantile business a t Narcoossee. Fla., 
and have Introduced the remedy here. 
11 lias proven very successful and Is 
cons(aut1y. growing .In favor.—Ennls 
Bros Tills remedy Is for sale by All 
I 'rugglsts. t 
President not Elected. 
At the meeting of tiie trustees o ' 
the University Wednesday, no choice 
was reached In (lie balloting for presi-
dent and the election was postponed 
until (he June meeting. 
Prof. Oscar L. K-IMi, instructor In 
e University of Wisconsin, was el-
t'ed In the place of Prof. Joynes as 
the head ot the depar tment ot mod-
ern languages. He Is a native of 
Greenv l l ' e^ l years old. a g radua te ot 
the University of Georgia and an A. 
M. of Harvard. 
'rot. A'. C. Carson, who lias been as-
sistant to Prof. Sloan, was elected to 
aful l professorship, the chair of Math-
ematics.- -The Slate . 
It you will make Ihqulry It will "be 
revelation to to you how many suc-
cumb to kidney or bladder troubles In 
one form or another. If the pa t ien t 
Is not beyond medical aid, Foley's Kid-
ney Cure will cure. I t never disap-
points. Leitner's Pharmacy. t t 
Dead at Throttle. 
Chicago, May 27 . -The overland 
limited, the fastest t rain of the Chi- ' 
e*«o, 
system , ran a t fall speed nt 
miles an hour Over Irtrertookfng 
switches and past signals near Kvron, 
III., with Engineer Albert Gauvlns 
lying dead on the cab floor and no con-
trolling hand on tiie throttle. T n s 
train, with a hundred passengers 
aboard, narrowly missed a STiash-up. 
The train left Chicago on the jour-
ney to San Frynclsco at 8:Jii Monday 
night, with Gauvln at the throttle. In 
apparent good health. The Hrnifed 
makes but two stops between Chicago 
and the Mississippi river. 
The first stop at Elgin was made as 
usual. Near Davis.function. 4t Ityron, 
where the tracks cross the right of 
way of another road. Fireman Nash, 
from his position, tietween the cab 
and tender, noticed that the train 
was flying across switches and over 
tracks a t full speed, unmlndfuil of 
set signals. 
Jus t as the "llmlied cleared t l is 
tracks of the other road a heavy 
train thundered across the rear. Nash 
leaped back Into the engine cab and 
discovered Gauvln'sbody lying on tiie 
floor. The train was stopped and 
help was called. An examination 
showed the engineer was stone / lead, 
as the result of a hemorrhage of the 
brain. * *_ 
The Best Pills Ever Sotd. 
"Af te r doctoring years for chron-
ic indigestion, aud spending over two 
hundred dollars, nothing lias done me 
as much good as Dr. King's New Life 
Pills. I consider them the b»st pills 
ever sold:" vfrltes B. F Ayseue. of In-
gleslde. N.C. .Sold under a guarantee 
at. Chester Drug Co. and T. S. i.eltner 
Experience With Turkeys. 
A friend reported his " luck" with 
turkeys last year. He had 105 ha tch -
ed out and raised only one. Most of 
t h e little fellows were hatched under 
ordinary hens. He says tha t he did 
not have any lice on his birds, bu t did 
nothing to destroy them. He couid 
not find any. But his experience con-
tradicts him. The chances are t h a t 
t h e l i t t le things are Infested both 
with chlcken-and turkey lice. I t you 
would have success .with poultry, be 
careful to wage war all the t ime on 
vermin, and t h e warmer the weather 
the harder your work along tha t line. 
Farmers Union Sun. 
CHESTER WHOLESALE 
GROCERY COMPANY 
1' a r c ' 1 e n e n , y ° ' high prices on t h e war path again, with the same a t t rac t ive prop-osition to sell eve ry kind ot heavy and 
fancy groceries to consumers at wholesale prices 
for cash.- C a s h iooks good to us , and e v e r y -
body looks alike to u s . 
W e will sell you the best patent flour for $2.60 
per hundred and leave you to judge it . Remem-
ber we are behind this talk with the money to 
back it up . " ' ' 
W.e.fiave a t remendous stock of both feed and 
seed oats , meal , bran , h a y , cotton seed meal and 
hulls, tobacco; molasses* wagons, buggies, guano". 
If you wan t to know how low t t jese things can be 
sold for cash , c o m e and let us figure with y o u . 
If you wan t to know on wha t t e rms they can be 
bought on credit come and see us. - W e will al-
w a y s give you polite and courteous t rea tment 
and tell the t r u t h . 
sweet 
Breath 
T H E L A N T E R 
THE LANTERN, 
PUBLISHBD TUESDAYS AND FHIDAYS. 
1 . T . I t l G H A M , • E d i t o r and Prop 
T t JESt>AYr"-M'NE i. 100*. 
Af ter your pe t dot; goes mud and 
b i t e s j o u r chi ldren kill lilm so t h a t 
he m a ; no t bi le anybody else's chll-
d reu . 
u_.JJflinlJi>LEwUM.aars we need more 
-yaWf t lps ran»rewt rwa t«Kmai i . - i i i i twa 
nave" more t i iMT st atosmeri 
now.— Philadelphia Record. 
B u t If we had fewer s t a t e smen we' 
could Ret a lonr wi th fewer warship?. 
Now t h a t Nor th Carolina h i s voted, 
l iquor out of t h e s t a l e , probably all 
- t ' l a t will s a t e For t Mill from a dis-
pensary Is t h e fact, t ha t York county 
has^ io dispensary hoard We believe 
a s imilar condition prolcc ts t h e whole 
of our Nor th Carol ina f ront ie r . 
T h e y are going t o declde*cver 
Georgia Thursday whe the r they 
have Hoke S m i t h o r foe Hrown for 
governor. T h e y have hail a wa 
campa ign . According l o Smlt 
f r iends . Ilrown has t h e hacking of t h e 
ra l l roands and oi l ier corporat ions. 
If you adver t ise in T h e Lantern 
your compe t i to r s who do no t adver 
t ' se have t o foot the. bill. If you d< 
no t adver t ise , you have t o p s y c h e ad 
ver t i s lng bills of those who do. It 
may n o t have s t ruck you t h i s way, 
b u t a l i t t l e ref lect lev will show you 
t h a t I t Is t rue . 
His Honor Judge Memmlnger . who 
by t h e by. Is j u d g e o r t h e n in th c i rcu i t , 
h a s added t o his h igh r e p u u i ion by 
. his fa i r aud i m p a r t i a l rul ings a n d 
charges. He t emper s just ice wi th 
mercy In every Install ice. and seems t o 
feel great ly for those u n f o r t u n a t e s 
who come under / t l i e comdeniat lot i of 
t h e c o u r t f o r d h 
—l ieaufo f t G a » 
Feeling g r e j t l y for c r imina l s is a 
good t r a i t In a judge, p r o d d e d It dues 
no t Influeuce him to t emper duwu 
jus t ice loo much. 
Iu t h e g r adua t ing class of t h e Chea-
t e r ' pub l i c schools t h i s year t h e boys 
o u t n u m b e r t h e g i r l s , .8 t o S. We be 
lleve t h i s breaks t h e record; 
T h e F a r m e r s ' Union has advised 
plowing up a par t of t h e cot ton plant -
ed, and so has T h e Lan te rn , bu t we 
have no t seen any plowed up ye t and 
do not expect lo see it unless t h e grass 
t akes t h e field. We have heard u l l 
of some being plowed up b u t I t 
"over t h e river. ' ' 
| ' M r . J . M. Arlall has* been elected 
prluclpal of t h e Bishop vl I lenchool and 
It seems tha t h e l ias accepted, b u t 
hope t h a t he l i f t hot gone too far t o 
jscouslfl«t:awI..iliMJj9.wiiLrejn»'n lu 
Chester , If sulllclent Inducement can 
be olfered. When we ge t a teacher 
! who Is thoroughly prepared for his 
work, safely en thus ias t i c and inspl 
| Ing. and a t t h e same t i m e a man of 
positive rel igiousconvlci lonsandexem-
plary life, we ough t , and can afford, t o 
, make ex t ra effort t o keep hint, 
are no t speaking for Mr. A rlal l 'sear o r 
eye when we say t h a t he Is such 
edleuce to t h e laws 
Tl fere seems t o be a veri table epi-
demic of hydrophobia.- Usually t h e 
first. In t imat ion t h a t a u y t h l n g Is 
wrong wi th t h e dog ls*glveii when he 
bite? t h e children of t h e family 
, T h e n his head is c u t off and sen t 10 
t h e t l 'asfeur i n s t i t u t e t o lie examined 
for t h e hydrophobia ' Uaccilll. which. 
we believe, are always found. T h e n 
t h e efilldren are t aken on for t r e a t 
ment. We do not know whether these 
doctors know t h e ge rms of rabies or 
r no t , b u t It would be safer t o c u t off 
t h e dog's head before-, he b i t es t h e 
chi ldren. 
Don ' t kill t h e birds. T h e r e Is no 
e s t i m a t i n g t h e benefi t they 
f a rm , garden and human i ty . Because 
some birds do a l i t t le damage to cryps 
t h i s faot Is made an excuse to - s l augh-
t e r b i rds Indiscriminately. Thor*-
are few birds t h a t do as much harm 
as good and most of the in do l i t t le or 
ncr h a r m . . T h e country would he 
desolate indeed without t h e t w i t t e r 
of t h e birds and th i s is reason enough 
t en t imes oyer for spar ing t h e m We 
have laws, enforced 11 some ex t en t , 
for t h e protection of Insect destroyers 
and songsters, h u t ' I n t h e case of .some 
of (lie most useful birds, the Influence 
behind these laws proceeds from air 
unwor thy -motive, viz: t h e purpose 
of sparing, them for a t i m e In order l o 
have t h e pleasure.,'?) of s laughte r ing 
t h e m la ter . However .much laud we 
mffcht own It would be perpetually 
" "pos t ed , " and we would no t kill t h e 
birds ourseir. We are sure t l ia t we 
. could.lind more pleasure In t h e life'of 
t h e beaut iful , Innocent birds t h a n In 
the i r d e a t h , and we could lind " s p o r t " 
t h a t would afford us Infinitely more 
sat isfact ion t han shooting t h e l i t t le 
c rea tu res t h a t bring cheer and de-
s t roy pests. Teach thech l ld ren t o love 
birds and protect t h e country aga ins t 
t h a t sp i r i t which would iu a few years 
make t h e m b u t a memory or a t ra -
di t ion. 
T i l l s forest reserve business o n - a 
large scale Is good enougli iu i t s way, 
b u t I t s effect would be iifslgnlcant 
compared w i t h wha t can be accomp, 
llslied lu ano the r way. The re should 
be a forest reserve on every planta-
t ion , aiid t h i s Is t h e only kind tha i 
will ever a m o u n t t o any appreciable 
bene lit. How much w'quld t h e f a rms 
of Rocky Creek profit by the" Appala-
chian reserve? W h a t would be t h e 
• f e e t of each one's having a forest of 
I t s own, carefully guarded and Jm-
proved from y e i r t o y e a r ? How.grand 
would be t h e effect of allowing t h e 
steep hillsides t o grow up In pines or 
a n y t h i n g t h a t would- cover t h e m , and 
eventual ly In valuable t imber , pro-
tecting the lowlands and s t r eams from 
floods and sand, modifying c l ima te 
and tend ing t o restore natura l condi-
t ions! 
Thousands of people are w h o o p i n g , . . „ 
for t h e Appalachian forest r&erve and j Lake E. Wr igh t T g o i d democra t 
a t t h e same t i m e are recklessly de- Memphis. Tenn . , secretary of war t o 
s t r ay ing the i r own forests and expos- succeed Mr. T a f t , who will resign t o be-
l o g the i r homes and f a rms t o waste i come cand ida te for p r e s i d e n t - m a r 
by washing, t o extremes of h e a t and be. T h e Washington Hera ld of May 
00Id; t o flood, d r o u g h t a n d tornado. 29th says: 
A * m a a w h ° was en- T h e 1'resident-ylelded IiHils purpose 
gaged In t h e lumber business In a t o keep his cabinet plans s e c r e t - u n -
small way was anxious to ge t a c A t a l n ; ti l a f t e r t h e Chicago convention. H e 
t tee , -when we remarked t h a t It would had had General Wr igh t In mind for 
t ^ t t r ? ' a n d depre - ' severa l mon ths , Mr. Roosevelt wish-
c a t e d ^ t M des t ruc t ion of t h e - l i t t l e re- ed t o give t h e South some recognition 
•Min ing t i m b e r In t h e c o u n t r y . - He In t h e cao loe t before his adtnlnls t ra-
rolbd unfeelingly t h a t he d i d n ' t ca r? t lon .came t o a clpse. He also wanted 
K l l was t h e l a s t t ree I n t h e county so t h e benef i t of General W r i g h t ' s ex 
ft W < i a l ? . ? ? k f l u m b e r l h , t 1 1 8 ' P " ' " " * In ' U i e Phi l ippines and a t , 
B r a i m i r - I * l l l l ' i t h > t .Tok lo . T h e conduc t of t h e Philip-
tha country, in more ways pines affairs comes .under t h e W a r 
" ' •» " Depar tmen t . 
Miss Mary Lindsay Also. 
It. has come t o ou r a t t e n t i o n t h a t 
Miss Mary Lindsay, who will receive 
a n A. B diploma a t t h e Hue West 
Female college tomorrow, - was no t 
named among o t h e r s In Friday 's Lan-
te rn . In runn ing over t h e class roll 
for fami l ia l names we missed th i s oue 
in some way. 
County Summer School. 
A two-weeks' s u m m e r *scliool for 
teachers will be conducted In Chester 
by Messrs. E II. Hall and J 
Arlall , beginning J u n e 22nd. T h e 
course of s tudy lias not been ent l re ly 
ar ranged y6l but will be aunounced 
la ter . T h e ins t ruc tors a r e well 
known here anil thoroughly compe-
t en t aud II Is Impor t an t ( h a t those 
In tend ing t o teach a t t e n d tlie school. 
Let all make the i r a r r angemen t s uow 
t o th i i l eud. 
D<alh. 
Mr. George. W. Foster , a well-to-do 
fawner of t h e McCo.inellsvllie section, 
.lied a t Magdalene hospital In ' t h i s 
city yesterday morning. J u n e 1, ISWS, 
and h i s body was takin t o McCon 
iiel'sville on . t h e l.VI o'clock t r a lu Id 
t h e af te rnoon foi burial . Mrr Foster 
was suffering wi th khiney t rouble and 
came here near two weeks ago wltll 
t h e hope of g e t t i n g relief b u t all t h a t 
could lie done was to ease Ills -puffer 
ing. Mrs. Foster was here alK. the 
t ime , and his son, Mr Marion Foshi*. 
was Willi when t h e end came. He 
was a b o u t fifty years old and Is sur-
vived by his wife and nine chi ldren. ' ' 
Death of Mr. M. L. Hitchcock. 
M r . M . I . . H i t c h c o c k , a n a t i v e 
of Lewiston-. M e . , w h o h a s m a d e 
h i s h o m e in C h e s t e r for t h e last 
t eu o r t w e l v e y e a r s , d i e d a t 
hftnie in t h i s c i t v e a r l y S a t u r d a y 
m o r n i n g . M r . H i t c h c o c k had been 
"in f a i l i n g h e a l t h for seve ra l y e a r s , 
a n d h U d e a t h was . t h e r e f o r e , no t 
u n e x p e c t e d . T h e f u n e r a l s e rv ices 
w e r e he ld a t t h e r e s idence y e s t e r -
d a y m o r n i n g at n i n e o ' c l o c k ' b y 
R e v . D . M . M c L e o d "and t h e re-
m a i n s la id a w a y in E v e r g r e e n c e m -
e t e r y . , . . 
M r . H i t c h c o c k w a s a b o u t s i x t y 
y e a r s pf a g e . Severa l y e a r s a g o 
he- c a m e t o C h e s t e r t o accep t 
a pos i t i on w i t h t h e S p r i n g -
s t e in mil l L a t e r he e m b a r k e d 
t h e m a n u f a c t u r e of s i z i n g in com-
p a n y w i t h M r . H . S . . H e y m a n , and 
d u r i n g t h e l a t t e r y e a r s of h i s l i fe 
w a s e n g a g e d in t h i s i n d u s t r y e x -
c l u s i v e l y . M r . H i t c h c o c k w a s ; 
q u i e t a n d i n o f f e n s i v e so r t of m a n 
a n d h a d m a d e m a n y f r i e n d s ii 
t h e c o m m u n i t y of h i s a d o p t i o n . 
Meeting at Baptist Church. 
- T h e series of meet ings t h a t covered 
t h e pas t week a t the. Bap t i s t church 
was one which we believe made a deep 
and las t ing impression. Dr. Hatcher ' s 
preaching was s t rong and y e t simple 
such t h a t t h e preachers said It wai 
line, and ye t t h e child could ' compre-
hend Itf T h e r e were 15 accessions t o 
t h e chu rch , most of t h e m by profes-
sion. T h e r e m i g h t have been t 
three t imes as many w i t h t h e meth-
o d s ' s o m e t i m e s adopted a t revival 
meet lngs . (but perhaps these a r e all 
t h a t thereVought t o have been. T h e r e 
was no effprt t o work t h e congrega-
t ion in to a swing and bring tl iem t o 
t h e j i l t e r o n a w a v e o f emotion 
pie were Invited to come b u t warned 
aga ins t false profession 
The re was no mid-week prayer 
mee t ing or Sabba th evening service 
a t any of t h e o t h e r churches , b u t I t 
„w>uld have been be t t e r t o have had 
evqtilng service on each Sabba th in a t 
least one o t h e r church , a s t h e crowd 
could no t be accomodated. 
For Secretary of W a r . 
I t has been semj-ofllclally announc-
ed t h a t t h e president will appo in t 
Oak and Woodward schools came off shoot ing and t h e below antemor-
last Tuesday and Fr iday evenings t e m s t a t e m e n t made by Mr. Iseuhow-
respectlvely. T h e e n t e r t a r n m e n t a t e r * ° o n » f t c r w » r d s t o Capt . J b h n G. 
each of these school* was fine. T h e r e -Moblej expla ins t h e causes leading up 
was a large crowd In a t t e u - 1 0 U i e c r i m e . 
W a h e e a t b o H i schools. of > % > . -all Mr . J»enhow*r was found I j l n g J n 
were wef fp ieased and " f u l l y ' p a i d for t h e r«a<J by some negroes who b u r -
the i r going- Misses J e n n e t t e Pa t r i ck t ied t o Mr. T , A Moored house, half 
and E m m a Nicholson, t h e a c e 5 r o F ~ a mile d i s t a n t , and reported t o h im. 
llshed teachers of these schools, aud M r M o o r e hastened to t h e scene b u t 
t h e i r pupils were highly praised for t h e wounded man was already being 
such credi table and in te res t ing en- carr ied t o his (Mr. Moore's) home. He 
t e r t a l n m e n t s given by the i r schools Is now the re , and a t t h e l a s t report, la 
t o the i r pa t rons and t h e publ ic In ' " » t l u g well. Drs C. S I'lxley and J . 
general. j H. iteaty were summoned from Wlrms-
Miss Helen Pa t r i ck Is In Due West b i r o to»wali oi» t h e wounded man. 
a t t end ing conynencement . They found on examinat ion t h a t t h e 
M l s s J a o l e Dunbar , of your c l l y . : h u " « - » « » « « * « . which s t ruck Mr. 
was w i t h re la t ives «nd f r iends here ; Iseuliower In t h e l e f t side about on I 
last week. Miss J an l e Is a lways a Mne wi th Hie wais tband, ranged back 
White Oak Let ter . 
W h i t * Oak, J u n e 1.—We have been 
hav ing some fine ra ins a round here 
through t h e pas t t w o weeks. Tl iu 
s t ands of co t ton are now very good 
and a l l crops are looking well. - T h e 
oa t crop Is being harvested. We have 
some very fine oats a round here, 
vegetables of all k inds are plentiful . 
T h e closing exercises of t h e Whi te 
W . J . Iseohower Shot by Negro. 
Wlnnsboro. May 31.—A very deplor-
able occurence was t h e ' s h o o t i n g and 
fa ta l wounding of Mr. W. J . Isen-
bower th i s morning a b o u t 10 o'oloek 
pi a negro-boy , Henry Buggs. Tl ie 
t ragedy was enacted a b o u t one mile 
from Mr lsenhower 'a home which Is 
about e igh t miles nor theas t of Wlnns-
boro. The re were no eye-witnesses t o 
r 
welcome visitor down bete 
Mr. Claude Traylor , who had t h e 
mis fo r tune t o have h i s ank le dislo-
cated and several bones broken, is 
g e t t i n g along well. 
Messrs. Rober t Lindsay and Horace 
Tray lo r , of (Chester, c ame down t o 
a t t e n d t h e e n t e r t a i n m e n t a t W h i l e 
Oak. 
Mr- Rober t Crawford , an old vet-
eran aud ci t izen here , died a t t h e 
home of his b ro the r last wteek. 
Mr. J as. R . Curlee, a good and t rue 
man . died a t his home, a t Greenbi iar , 
last week. 
Your scribe spent several days wi th 
f r iends and relatives around Corn-
well and Pleasant Grove 'very pleas-
an t ly last week; , 
T o s top any pain, anywhere In "J» 
minu tes , s imply t a k e ju s t one of Dr. 
Shoop's ' P ink Pain Table ts . Pain 
means congestion—blood p r e s s u r e -
t h a t l s« l l . Dr. Shoop's H e a d a c h e -
or P i n k P a i n . T a b l e t s — will oulcklv 
coax blood pressure away fp>m pain 
centers . A f t e r t h a t , pain Is gone 
Headache. Neuralgia , painful perl ids 
wi th women etc. ge t Ins tan t help. ») 
Tab l e t s 25c. Sold by Al! Dealers. 
Bessemer^  Postmaster Accused. 
'Mr. R. L. Tliornburg, retiring 
pos tmas te r a t Bessemer Ci ty r was -ar 
rested Saturday by Inspector Uiggins 
ton a wa r r an t charg ing him "wi th 
t amper ing wi th t h e Uni ted S t a t e s 
.mails. Mr. Tl iornburg was brought 
tWCltarlotte Sa tu rdav a f t e rnoon , car-
j l e d before Commissioned J . W. Cobb 
and bound over t o t h e J u n e tei 
Federal court , which convenes In t h i s 
cjtty nex t month , under a bond of V> 
Til ls bond Mr. T h o r n b u r g had no ill 
ficulty In raising. He Is said to bear 
a splendid reputa t ion tor sobriety, and 
honesty a t home and his f r iends clai 
t h a t he Is t h e vict im of u n f o r t u n a t e 
c i rcumstances . T h i s specific charge 
agains t him Is t h a t he opened a regis-
tered l e t t e r while In t rans i t . ' '—Char-
lo t te Observer , Thur sday . 
The Deed of a Brute, 
A mule belonging t o Mr. Waliei 
La tham. , who lives a b o u t six miles 
west'of Yorkvllle, ca jne t o t h e house 
last Tuesday wi th both Jaws broken 
Invest igat ion showed t h a t t h e an imal 
had been t ied t o a t ree and severely 
bea ten , and I t s jaws were broken, 
while It was t ry ing t o ge t away f rum 
t h e horr ible p u n i s h m e n t t h a t was be 
ing Inflicted. William S m i t h , t i n 
negro who had been plowing t h e 
mule, was no t t o be found and a 
r a n t was t aken ou t ( fo r his a r res t . 
Cornweli , of Ches te r , came un t o see 
t h e In ju red mule , se t i t s broken jaws 
as best he could and said he hoped 
be able t o save I t s l ife.—Yorkville 
Enqui re r . 
If one feels dull and spir i t less 
t h e spr ing or-early summer , they cjill 
I t ' * p r i n g Fever ." But. t he re Is 
fever—usually. . I t Is t h e a f t e r effect 
of ou r win te r habi ts . T h e nerves are 
mostly a t fa Ji t . TUs iL wo'r 
ne r t e s leave us languid, lifeless 
w i thou t sp i r i t or ambi t ion . A 
doses of Dr. Shoop's Kestorat lve will 
absolutely and quickly change all of 
these depressing symloms. T h e Re-
s to ra t ive of course won ' t bring v . 
back t o hea l th In a day or two, bur. it 
will do enough in 48 hours t o sat lsfv 
you t h a t t h e remedy Is reaching t h a t 
" t i r e d spot . " Druggists everywhere, 
are advising Its use as a splendid and 
prompt general tonic. I t gives more 
vim and more s p i r i t . t o ^ t l i e spoonful 
t h a n any o the r known nerve or con-
s t i t u t i ona l tonic . It sharpens a fall-
lug appet i te , a ldsdlgest l im, frees slug-
glsli H r e r ^ a n d kidneys, and brings 
ne«r l i f e . s t r eng th and ambi t ion . T e s t 
It a few days and be convince'd. 
Dealers. 
Prominent Lancaster Farmer Dead. 
Lancas te r , May 30.—The whole com-
mun i ty was allocked T h u r s d a y a f t e r 
noon by announcemen t of t h e d e a t h 
of. Mr. J o h n A. P. Sistare. He was 
t aken suddenly ill on Wednesday af-
ternoon a f t e r ea t ing some ice cream 
and fish. Mr. Sis tare was one of Lan-
cas te r county ' s bas t citizens. He was 
a large fa rmer and a man of much 
eans. Mr. Sis tare lived on his fa im 
iveral miles f rom t h e c i ty . He 
aves no chi ldren b u t a s is ter , a half 
s is ter and a half brother . 
I l l s remains were Interred In - the 
old cemetery , a t Lancas ter among a 
large crowd.—Special te T h e S t a t e . 
Cleveland Returns lo Princeton. 
Lakewood, N". J.; J u n e ' 1.—Looking 
fully as well a s when lie came here, 
t h r e e m o n t h s ago, Grover Cleveland, 
leaning h e a v i l y « a a cane, came f rom 
h i s room In t h e Lakewood hotel la te 
yesterday a f te rnoon , walked down-]Conn, , fell belp&M In t b e Paseiac 
s ta i rs u j a i d e d , en te red a n automobi le er and was- drowned. Up 
B a m r n 
ward and upward and is probably 
lodged In t h e muscles of t h e back 
T h e negro who did t h e shooting Im-
mediately a f t e r firing ran toward his 
home, a shor t d i s tance off, where he , 
on t h e advice of his f a t h e r , Will iam 
lluggs. decided t o ride t o Wlnnsboro 
and sur render himself t o Sheriff Hood 
I t appears, however, t h a t Henry 
changed his mind ' a n d took t o t h e 
woods. T h e chalngang bloodhounds 
were qulcjcly secured bu t as ye t t hey 
have no t cap tured Buggs. They took 
t h e t ra i l and made a br i l l ian t s t a r t . 
T h e s t a t e m e n t as given by Mr. Isen-
hower Is as follows: 
"Bel ieving t h a t dea th Is near a t 
band t o me from a pistol wound In-
dicted on my person by Henry Buiigs, 
a brown-skinned negro, I m a k e t i l ls 
my last s t a t e m e n t . 
"(»n yesterday Henry Buggscame t o 
my house and made t h r e a t s aga ins t 
me My mothe r is an aged lady, and 
on her account I avoided a difficulty 
t he r e . I lcnry said he would mee t 
me again today.May 31. I accidental-
ly me t h i m on t h e road t i l ls morning 
and n o one was present except he and 
myself. 1 Asked h i m why he had a t -
t e m p t e d . t o raise a fuss a t my house, 
l ie made some appa ren t apoloiy and 
1 s t a r t ed t o ride on. As I did so In 
passing h l i a be sho t me lo t h e left 
side. I cotflldered t h a t I was mortal-
ly wounded and t r ied t o ge t off my 
horse. As I did so he fired again and! 
maylie a t h i rd t jme . I li^d reached 
t h e grbund a t t h i s t ime, bu t was l o 
weak to" 11 re wi th any effective aim 
bu t dlscliarged my pistol 
."! have given In t h i s s t a t e m e n t t h e 
t r u t h which I beliese to be my dying 
declara t ion , so help me God. 
• 'W. J . Isenhower. 
Mr. Iseuliewer is a young single 
man, about 30 vearsof age. Khd lives 
wi th his widowed mother , near Wa 
teree church. He is a good f a rmer of 
S'<me means. About t w o years agq he 
killed a negro In self-defense and was 
acqu i t t ed by t h e law. 
Later -Sheriff A. D. Hood h a s jus t 
re turned from t h e scene of t h e shoot 
lug, and as Is h i s usual custom ha9 his 
prisoner. Buggs was cap tured a t 
negro's house, about four miles f rom 
Here.' He s la ted t o Sheriff Hood t h a i 
Mr. Isenhower made an a t t e m p t te 
lire at h im before lie (Buggs) shot 
T h i s contradic ts Uie s t a t e m e n t made 
•by Mr. Isenhower. 
T h e negro is lodged In t h e county 
j i i r a n d iiu t roub le wha teve r I s a n t l c l 
Wlnnsboro, J u n e 1.—J*he condi t ion 
of Mr. W..J . Isenhower^, who was shot-
yesterday morning by a negro. Henry 
Buggs, has changed for . the worse. An 
operat ion was performed today by Dr. 
S. W. Pryor . of Ches te r , assisted by 
Drs, Pixley and Beauty of Wlnusboro. 
T h e surgeons wefe unable t o obta in 
t h e bullet bu t found t h a t It had pene-
t r a t ed t h e kidney on t h e l e f t side and 
was lodged In t h e muscles of t h e back. 
T h e kidney having been drained t h e 
surgeons oloseil t h e wound and did not 
f u r t h e r search for t h e ball . Mr. Isen-
hower being In such a weakened s t a te . 
T h e sliot is regarded as a bad one b u t 
on account of t h e unusual ly s t rong 
cons t i tu t ion* of t h e p a t i e n t I t Is 
recovery. 
" H e a l t h Coffee" Is really t h e closest 
Coffee Imi t a t i on ever ye t produced. 
T h i s clever Coffee S u b s t i t u t e was re-
cently produced by Dr. Shoopof Racine 
Wis. Not a g ra in of real'uoffee In I t 
e i t h e r . Dr. Shoop's H e a l t h Coffee Is 
made from pure toas ted grains, wi th 
mal t , nu ts , etc. Really I t would fool 
an expert— who m i g h t d r ink I t for 
Coffee. No 20 o r 30 minu te s tedious 
b i l l ing . "Made In a m i n u t e " s a y s t h e 
doctor . Sold by Jos. A. Walker , Sr. 
Drug Stores Refused Licenses. 
Char lot te lias t aken t h e r i gh t s tep, 
anil one t h a t should have been t aken 
long ago. Her board of a lde rmen 
Fr iday n i g h t passed a - resolution In 
f avor of refusing t o g r a n t Uie several 
d r u g s tores of t h s city f u r t h e r licenses 
for selling whiskey on prescr ipt ion, 
. the vote In t h e a lderoianlc mee t ing 
resul t ing In * t i e , e i g h t vot ing for 
and e i g h t aga ins t , and Mayor F rank- ; 
lln cas t t h e decid ing vote. T h e d rug 
s tores are given 30 days In which te 
dispose of the i r stock.—Rock IIIII 
Record. *. ' 
Aeronaut Drowned'. 
CONFEDERATE VETERANS REUNION 
BIRMINGHAM, ALA., JUNE 9TH TO 1ITH, 1908. 
the usual very low rate of One-Cent-A-Mile, plus 26 cents, will be granted from 
•II stations by the 
S E A B O A R D 
AIR I-INK RAILWAY. 
RATE FROM CHESTER S. - $8 15 
Regular doub le da i ly s e r v i c e t o B i r m i n g h a m , in addi t ion t o S P E C I A L T R A I N f r o m 
C h e s t e r , S . C . , - a n ' J lill i n t e r m e d i a t e p o i n t s , a l so f r o m A t l a n t a , G a , -on J u n e 8 t h . 
D A T E 8 O F 8 A L E : — J u n e 6 t h , 7th a n d 8 th a n d m o r n i n g t r a i n s of 9 t h . 
F I N A L L I M I T S : — T o l e a v e B i r m i n g h a m not l a w t h a n mid-night of J u n e 20 , 1908. 
8 T O P O V E R 8 : — U p o n app l i ca t ion s t o p - o v e r s will b e a l lowed a t A t h e n s , A t l a n t a , " 
C e d a r t o w n , G a . , a n d Borde r S p r i n g s , Ala. 
8 I D E T R I P S : — V e r y low r a t e s will b e m a d e for r o u n d t r i p t i cke t s t o n e a r b y po in t s 
in A l a b a m a . G e o r g i a , Miss iss ippi a n d T e n n e s s e e f r o m B i r m i n g h a m , t i c k e t s t o be sold 
J u n e n t h a n d 12th . 
F o r i n f o r m a t i o n a s l o r e g u l a r a n d s p e c i a l t r a i n t c h c d u l e s , a p p l y t o 
W. F. SMITH. Agt.. 
CHESTER, S. C. 
d A PULLER, 
' Asst. Gen'l Pass. Agent. ' 5"23"5' 
DeFord Caught . 
C o l u m b i a , M a y 3 1 . — G t i s De-
F o r d , t h e m o s t n o t o r i o u s p r o f e s 
s ipna l s a f e b l o w e r o u t s i d e t h e w a l l s 
of a p e n i t e n t i a r y t o d a y , has" been 
c a p t u r e d i u ' IJ i i rope, a f t e r a c h a s e 
b y t h e s h r e w d sec re t se rv ice a g e n t s 
of t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s g o v e r n m e n t -
T h e p u r s u i t < 
"than t h r e e y e a r s . K x t r a d i t i o n p a 
p e j s a r e n o w beiug^ p r e p a r e d a n d 
t h e fa 'nious y e g g will |>e b r o u g h t 
b a c k t o A m e r i c a t o s t a n d t r ia l in a 
d o z e n or m o r e d i f f e r e n t eases 
c h a r g i n g h i m w i t h s a f e c r a c k i n g 
a n d . l a r c e n y , a n u m b e r of t b ^ j 
c r i m e s w i t h which , he i s c h a r g c d 
h a v i n g , b e e n c o m m i t t e d iu S o u t h 
C a r o l i n a . . ' 
D e F o r d w a s a memliei* of t h e 
n o t e d M c K i n l e y - N t f l a n g a n g of 
s a f e b l o w e r s , w b i c b operated.f tcten-> 
' s ively in S o u t h C a r 6 l i n a ' a n d o t h e r 
S o u t h e r n s t a t e s in 1902 a n d 1903. 
A l l t h e m e m b e r s of t h i s g a n g , a n d 
a l l ied g a n g s o p e r a t i n g h e r e a t t h e 
s a m e t i m e a r e n o w s e r v i n g sen-
tences in s t a t e a n d federa l p r i sons . 
T n r o u g h t h e i n s t r u m e n t a l i t y of 
M r . H . T . G r e g o r y , pos tof f ice in -
s p e c t o r , w h o h a d , . c h a r g e of t h e 
w o r k of r o u n d i n g u p a n d prose-
c u t i n g t he se s a f e b l o w e r s , D e F o r d 
w a s a r r e s t e d at C h u r c h v i l l e . N . Y . 
on J a n u a r y 12. 1905. H e w a s iden-
t i f ied by In spec to r G r e g o r y iu pris-. 
on a t B l m i r a . X . Y . , a n d jx f ew 
d a y s a f t e r h i s a r r e s t w a s p laced in 
c h a r g e of i w o d e p u t y U n i t e d 
S t a t e s m a r s h a l s , t o be t a k e n t o 
C h a r l e s t o n for t r ia l on c h a r g e s of 
s a f e b l o w i n g . D e F o r d m a d e h i s es-
c a p e f r o m t h e off icers by j u m p i n g 
f r o m t b e w i n d o w of a m o v i n g t r a i n 
nea r C a d e s o n F e b r u a r y 19. 
I t wil l r e q u i r e a b o u t t h r e e w e e k s 
t o c o m p l e t e sul t h e d e t a i l s for t h e 
e x t r a d i t i o n of D e F o r d . b u t as s o o n 
a s e v e r y t h i n g is finisb«l off icers 
will b r i n g h i m d i r ec t f r o m L o u d o n 
t o N e w Y o r k a u d t h e n c e t o C h a r l e s : 
t o n , w h e r e h e wil l be p laced 01 
t r i a l . — T h e S t a t e . 
a pe r iod of m o r e 1 county , u i b j e c t t o t h e lesul t ol t h e 
I hereby announce myff l f as a can 
d i d a t e for Clerk pf C o u r t of Chester 
countv , sub jec t to t h e act ion of t h e 
democra t i c pr imary, 
J . fe. C O R N W E f . L . 
' « ' m ^ c a n d i d a t e ' " r v i h e oillre of \ i f ^ H ^ m o c r T t l c T o t e ™ 
Clerk o f ^ C o u r t of Ches t e r County , 1 u a- M P K E O W N 
subjec t to t h e result of t h e Democrat - ] -
Ic pr imary . . * " 
J . n . W E S T I t R O O K . • S U P ' T O F C D U C A T I O N . 
F O R R E P R E S E N T A T I V E . 
T h e f r iends of J o h n K. Nunne ry 
lierehy announce h i m as 11 cand ida t e 
for the House of Representa t ives , sub-
j ec t t o t h e rules governing t h e demo-
c ra t i c pr imary . 
I of a n u m b e r 
1 p r imary 
for re-election t o t h e House of l iri ire-
sen ta f ives . A. G. I tRK 'K. •« 
We are au thor ized to announce 
Capt . J . G. Woiling as a c and ida t e for 
t h e House of Representa t ives f r o m 
Ches te r county , sub jec t to t b e resul t 
of t h e democra t i c p r imary . 
I hereby announce myself a s a can-
d i l a t e for re-election t o t b e House of 
Representa t ives , s u b j e c t t o t h e act ion 
s F O R S H E R I F F . 
Byrd E/WrlgTit Is hereby a"u ' i e r 
I hereby announce myself a candl 
(fate I or re-election t o t b e office of 
Super in tendent of Educa t ion for Clies-
i hereby announce myself jt candi-
d a t e far Blierlff of Ches te r coutuy. 
sub jec t t o t b e result of t h e Democrat-
ic pr imary election. 
D. E. C O L V I N . 
1 hereby announce myself a candi-
d a t e for t h e office of sheriff of Ches te r 
county , sub jec t t o t h e will of t h e Dem 
ocra t l c pa r ty . 
A N D R E W P E D E S . 
T h e f r iends of D . G o b e r Anderson 
hereby announce h i m a s a-- c and ida t e 
for sheriff of (, 'heater county, subjec t 
t h e result of t h e Democrat ic p r imary . 
R c t u r d Carroll 's Daughter . 
R u t h Bralnard Carrol l , t h § daugh-
ter of Rev. Richard Carroll , of Colum-
bia, who g radua ted a t t h e last com-
mencemen t of t h e Meharry Medical 
college, 'Nashvil le, decided l o t r ^ t h e 
Georgia Medical board for license t o 
pract ice he r profession, She m e t t h e 
boanl In A t l a n t a on May 5, and passed 
wi th honor . Among eleven o ther col-
ored appl ican ts for license site made 
t h e h ighes t mark, s h e was t h e ouly 
woman app l ican t . T h e secretary 
mail ing her license, t e n t a l e t t e r of 
congra tu la t ion . Her average of t h e 
iurse In medicine Is 1)5. 
T h e Meharry Medical collcge Is sup-
ported by n o r t h e r u .Methodis t philan-
thropis t s . T h e president of t h e col 
lege Is G. W. Hubbard , M. D., aud on 
t h e facul ty t h e r e are several sou thern 
physicians of Nashville, Tenn . 
R u t h Carroll will t a k e up her prac-
t ice i n S a v a n u a h , Ga , as soon as he r 
mother , who h a s been III for several 
mon ths , improves In hea l t h . 
l tu th .Car ro l l received her l i terary 
t r a in ing a t SchoHeld school, Spelman 
seminary , A t l a n t a , Ga. , and Heuedlct 
college. Dur ing her a t t endance 
t h e above named schools, t h e expense 
defrayed by t h e s t aunch South 
Carolina w h i t e f r i ends of Rev. Rich-
a rd Carroll and also by a lady In New 
York s ta te . ' These have cause te be 
grat i f ied a t t h e prospect t h a t the i r 
beneliclary will be a mus t useful and 
he lpfu l member of lier race.—The 
Young I a n Commits Suicide. 
Char lo t t e , N. C-, May 31— Missing 
s ince Fr iday , Louis Murphy , 24 years 
, was found dead In t h e woods 
C t t y m t y today w i t h a bul le t hols 
a b a l l o o n I n l , 1» b**1- A P U t o 1 Mghtljr grasped 
lie. N J . , ' In hi* r i gh t hand told t h e manner of 
York, May 31.—Entangled In 
J h e folds of a large American flag 
which he h a d V a v e d a s h e mi 
achu te drop of 2,<<l00feet f roln 
a t Hillside para , nea r P u n . . . 
late today, Freder ick L. Wood, J r . , I8-- hl« dea th . Murphy lost his posi t ion 
year-old a e r o n i u t of Nsw Hav<n. I w , t » ' * l o e a l f o a D d | X several days ago 
a n d M s s l w * brooded deeply-over h i s 
| misfor tune. H i s f a t h e r Is chief of po-
belonging t o John Hayes H m o o d hour ton igh t t h s body b a s ao t - b M a J ^ * Anderson, 8. C., and h s Is 
a n d l s f t h s r a for PrhMMoo. recovered. promlnt ly connected. 
/ FOR AUDITOR. 
I hereby announce myself a candi-
d a t e for re-election to t h e office of Au-
d i to r of Ches te r County, sub jec t t o 
t h e act ion of t h e Democra t ic pa r tv . 
I , McD. I IOOD. 
/ F O R " S U P E R V I S O R . 
I hereby announce myself a cancl 
d a l e for Supervisor of Chester County , 
subjec t t o t h e result of t h e Democrat-
ic pr imary elect ion. 
J O I I N O . DAR11Y. 
I hereby announce myself a candi-
d a t e for r ee l ec t ion t o t h e office of 
supervisor of Ches te r c l u s t y , s u b j e c t 
to tire result of t h e detsccr i i t lc pri-
mary elect ion. 
T . VI. S H A N N O N . 
F O R C O R O N E R . 
1 hereby annonnce myself a cnfldt1 ' 
d a t e for re-election t o t h e office of 
Coroner of Ches te r County , sub jec t t o 
t h e result of t h e I>emocrat!c pr imary 
W. M. L E C K 1 E . 
election. 
FOR TREASURER. 
herebT announce myself a candi-
d a t e for T reasu re r of Chester county, 
s u b j e c t t o t h e result, of t h e Democra t i c 
pr imary 8. E R A S M U S - W Y L I F . 
hereby announce myself a candi-
d a t e for re-election aa T r e a s u r e r of 
Chester County , sub jec t t o t b e will of 
t h e Democrat ic voters. • 
W.O.GUY. 
nounced for sheriff of Ches te r coun ty , | democra t i c pr imary, 
sub jec t t o t h s resuluof t h e democra t i c 1 
pr imary electionr. ' 1 
4 " M A N Y F R I E N D S . 
I hereby announce myself a candi-
d a t e for sheriff of Ches te r county , 
sub jec t t o t h e resul t of t h e democra t i c 
pr imary e lect ion. 
J O H N L. M I L L E R 
subjec t t o t h e result of t h e 
W. I). K N O X . 
HAIL 
m a y d e s t r o y y o u r c r o p a t - a n y t i m e , 
You.should p r o t e c t y o u r s e l f -in t h e 
C a r o l i n a Hail I n s u r a n c e C o . S e e 
HALL & FORD. 
120 Main St. Phone No. 2. 
Sow Clover with Wheat. 
I t will pay te seed a few p o u n d s of 
clover wi th t h e w h e a t t o plow u n d e r 
In t h e fall a s green manure . Experi-
m e n t s on comparat ively new land a t 
one or the*Caoadian expe r imen t s t a -
Hons allowed an I n c r e W of six b u -
shels per. acre In t h e yield of t h e s u c -
ceeding whea t crop from tlie use of 
clover as green manure .—Farm, Slock 
and Home. 
COWS FOR SALE. 
Tweiilv-six Jersey coWs.,11 have , 
calves, lo t o come in in one o r t w o 
mouths . Some hei fers 011 hand w i t h 
calves a year old apd giving 2 gal lons 
milk and ovcr^ur^i la ln feed only. A 
rare chance l o get tirsi-class a n i m a l s 
at. d fa i r price. Good pas turage nea r 
corpora te l imi t s »1.0U -pe r m o n t h . 
Fi rs t class Registered Jersey Hull in 
t h e pas ture , t l ie champion Hollvhock. 
S A M 
A F I N E J A C K 
will s t a n d a t C r o w d e r ' s s t a b l e (or 
t h r e e or four w e e k s f r o m t o d a y . 
F o r t e r m s a p p l y t o 
R. W. CKOWDER. 
Special Sale--At Cost. 
For the next ten. days, commencing Monday, June 1st, 
THE GRAND STORE, in order ta close out their 
sufhmer goods, will sell 
\ AT COST 
Greatest bargain in.Millinery, Veiling*Slippers in all col-
ore,- Corse»-rof- Inmost every -maker-Ladies' and Men's 
Furnishing goods, White Goods, Lace Curtains, Towels, 
Men's and Boys'; Clothing, Shoes and Hats, and many 
other articles. Com^ early. , 
TBE GRAND STORE 
Garments we have to show you, 
. I.:i'l!••-* Vol!" Skirt-, colors I(la<'k, 
Navy and Hrnwii. beautIfully trim-
med wlili -silk bands.- very 'stylish,'' at 
y.<w tn-.i8.ap-;— 
Ladles' Panama Skirts, colors Black 
Navy aiirt lirt.wn, at. t uo to 10.00. 
Ladies' Lsc« Waists. Black, White 
and Kcruvxt t o 10.00. 
Ladlcs'.lap SHkWalsis,colorsWhite 
ami Black. at 2.00 ti> 3.50. 
Ladles' Taffeta Silk Waists, regular 
price fi.OO, now 3.4K. 
Ladles' Lawn" Waists, Embfoldery 
and Lace Trimmed, at 60c t " 2.OH 
Ladles' Lingiire Waists, very prei-
ty t . r lmmed-4 1.50 to .1.00 
Stockholders' Liability. 
Surplus and Profi ts 
Security to DeposltonfT. 
•S. M-. -IONKS, 
V-l'res. 
J , I t . I>YH. 
ltook-keeper. 
- DIRECTORS 
\V. O. Coy, 
J . ' K . Ilenrv, " 
IL W. Hafner, 
S. M. Jones. 
. I .H; Altaander. 
(". c Kdwunls. 
It; Hall Ferguson, 
.r. L. Glynn, . 
II, C. Graf |on. 
Orangeburg defeated Rock Hill 
Sa tu rday 17 to 4 . ' R icha rdson , t h e 
fancy twir ler recent ly secured 
f rom Augus ta , was dr iven f rom the 
firing line in the second inn ing , 
and G u n t e r finished the g a m e . T h e 
Orangebu rg boys got several home 
runs , and t w o and th ree baggers 
were too numerous to men t ion . 
I t will be learned with genu ine 
regret t ha t Miller, the ha rd h i t t ing 
catcher, h»s gone to Wilson, N . C . , 
to join the Eas tern N o r t h Carolina 
league team of tha t city.- Miller had 
s igned wilfc Wilson before c o m i n g 
here, and was p lay ing with t h e lo-
cals only temporar i ly . He is a fine 
player, and h is h i t t i ng and gene ra l 
knowledge of the game won many 
a g a m e for Ches ter . 
For The Sweet Girl Graduates 
REAL ESTATE. 
L O T S ^ i n different localities. 
HOUSES",'" • varied locations 
af td 'pr ices . • 
Phone-No. 2. 
C. S, FORD. 
F O R T H E BEStf AND LATEST SHOW 
I f f G S IN - , 
Miss L. BARBER & CO. 
ferred to the Twenty .Th i rd wgl-' T h e r e you will find prices t o suit your -purse, and s a t i s f a c t i o n 
ment. -* g u a r a n t e e d . - Give us a tr ial , you' l l be pleased. New goods ar -
r;ving every f ew days . — cJzJj 
Ad floe to the young man graduate: ~ • 
Get a Job for the sum merand bustle a t . . • . • '• ^ a % T I - j W 
tt. You will find t h e effect qnlteaalu- , , v / < " , - . bnoue. (Also win joor dad.) > Let yourWints be known tbrough-our JPu^Cotuao. 
. i . , i 
THE LANTERN. 
TUESDAY, J U N E 2. IU08. 
LOCAL NEWS . 
Mrs. A. r» Russell, of Kings Moun-
tain, came down Saturday on a visit 
to her sister, Mrs." J . B. Porter. 
Misses Stewart and Sarah Pryor 
went to Columbia Saturday to at tend 
commencement.^ 
~Mra." M. J . Boulware went t o flock 
Hill Saturday on a visit to her daugh-
ter . Mrs. W . J . Cherr.v. 1 
Hon. J."J. llemphlll, of Washing1" 
ton. Is on a visit to liU mother, Mrs. 
Rachel ilemphlli. 
Mrs. G. W. (Julnlen and Mrs -Jane 
Liu le are visiting their brother, Mr. 
Hugh White , on Plucktiey street. 
Mrs. J . F. Allen, who has been a t 
t h e liSspltal about ten days, went 
home Saturday. 
Miss Margie Leckle arrived home 
Friday from Prosperity, where she 
has beeu teaching school. 
Miss Lottie JacksonTof Gieat. Falls, 
came Saturday to visit her brother, 
Mr. W. G. Jackson. 
Miss Louise Wat t , of Steele Creek, 
who has been visiting her niece, Miss 
F.mma Peoples, left Saturday for Rock 
Illll. 
Misses I)ora and Fannie Pearoy, of 
Lowry vine, went to Newberry yester-
day to visit the i r aun t , Mrs. J . S. 
Derrick. ' 
Mrs S. E. Clinton, of Glover, with 
two children, spent from Friday until 
yesterday morulng with Mr?. C. S. 
Fudge. 
Mrs. Robert Bankhead, of Wlnns-
ooro, returned to her home Saturday, 
af ter spending several days with her 
daughter, Mrs. W. G. Jackson. 
Miss Lizzie White went to Black-
stock yesterday morning to spend a 
fen ijays with her brothec.' Rev. J . A. 
White. 
Mrs. E. R.Gerald, of Columbia, who 
has been "Visiting Mrs. J. R Kelsey, 
a j Fort L&wm passed through yester-
. -d Jy on her way home. 
Miss Mary Culp. of Roik Hill, pass-
ed tlixougli th i s iqornlng on her way 
. to Rascomtllle t o vjslt her grand 
mother, Mrs. Hepple Stevenspu. 
•^Mesdames Harvey Smltfi, M. II. 
Gaston and Robt. Gage and baby left 
for-' Lenolr/thls morning to see" If the 
change would Improve the ba'jy'a 
- h e a l t h . 
W. X. yjlierry, Esq.,-of Rock Hill, 
spent Saturday l a the city. I l l s lit-
tle daughter Nancy accompanied him 
to spend a few weeks with her aunts , 
Misses Minnie and Nannie Boulware. 
M r. W. T. Corder has been elected 
an alderman 1n Oklahoma City,' de-
feating his republican opponent by a 
majority of live votes. Aldermen In, 
'Oklahoma City are paid *50 a month. 
SEE OUR L I N E of suits In Bird's 
Eye Mapfe, Mahogany and Oak. Low-
. est prices a t Lowrance Bros. 
Mrs. J . L. Glenn, Miss Louisa 
Glenn and Miss Annie Hardin went 
to Columbia yesterday to at tend ' t he 
twenty-tifth anniversary of the Colum-
" bla college alumnae association. 
Messrs. Andrew and Hugh Mc-
Keown. pf Cornwell, Rev. O. W. Car-
mlchael, of Lancaster, and Mr. and 
•Mrs. Jos. Lindsay left-yesterday for 
Due West to at tend commencement. 
Mr. Sprat t Castles and sister, Miss 
Annie, of. Atlanta, passed through 
yesterday morning on their return 
from Blackstocfc where they had been 
ro at tend the funeral.of their father, 
Mr. W. H. Castles. 
The Rev. J . S. Snyder Is to deliver 
the annual address a t the eommence-
« ment of the Greenville Female college 
this weak, which means t h a t the col-
lege will have a good address, full of 
fresh logical thought . 
FOR R E N T - S I * room house with 
lights, water and sewerage. Pine St . 
Apply to Robt. Frazer. tf 
. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cross and baby, 
of Columbia, Who have been visiting 
•Mr. Cross's pareuts, Mr- and Mrs. R. 
M. Cress, and Mr. S. D. Cross's family, 
went- home yesterday. Mrs. R. M. 
Cross went home with them. 
' Lit t le Miss Letlt la (<ee went t o 
Rock Hill yesterday afternoon to 
visit her-aunt, Mrs Rosa McLaln. 
Mrs. It. II. f lafner and-Miss Gene-
vieve Cousar spent yesterday 
Charlotte. 
Mis.. Amanda ~ Gladdeh' '.returned 
yesttrday afternoon from a" few days-
business t r ip to Qastonla. 
Bom ttr Mr. lu iTHIfs . Thomas 
Cameron, of R. F. IJ. No 1., Friday 
May 29, I WW. a son. 
Mrs. George Dawson continues 
better . She has very little fever and 
and Is perfectly rational. 
Miss Hat t le Rraketield, of the 
Olivet neighborhood, i t spendlhg a 
few days lu the city. 
Remember the Davis cenlenlal cel-
ebration a t the opera house to-
morrow. 
The children are-all looking forward 
to Friday, when school Is to close for 
vacation-
Mr. J . W. Varnadore reporto heavy 
rains In the neighborhood of Lewis-
vllle Saturday afternoon and night: 
Mrs- S. II. llemphlll returned yes-
terday to Fort Mill, where she will be 
with her ulece, Mrs. Lizzie Belk. 
Miss Rosebud Dllllngliam arrived 
home yesterday afternoon from Conga-
ree, where she has been teaching. 
Miss Bertha Mooie went to the 
Brushy Fork neighborhood Saturday 
to tpend a while with her sister, Mrs. 
States Worthy. 
Mrs. W. M Kennedy and son left 
tills morning on a visit t o her 
parents, .(.'apt. and Mrs. M. A- Car-
lisle, In Newberry. 
Misses Annie Houston, of Monroe, 
Florence Jamison, of Charlotte, and 
Mlrl&m Simons, of Statesvllle, are vis-
iting Miss Lois Sample. 
Miss Helen Hood left th i s morning 
on a three weeks' visit to Mrs. John 
Shelby and other relatives at Pine 
Blur! and other places In Arkansas. 
Capt. M. II . Hunter left this morn 
Ing fffr W h l f u l r e to spend about two 
months with his daughter, Mrs. Ida 
Wright. r 
Mr. Win. Latimer, of Y<^rkrllle> 
came down Saturday and spenNunUt-
yesterday with Ills son, Mr. Carl 
Latimer. 
Mrs. A . O . Hart returned yesterday 
to her home In Charlotte a f t e t spend-
ing a week with l iernlece, Mrs. A. E. 
Holler, a t Gapers Chapel. 
100 DOZEN oats for sale, best offer. 
5-2fi-3t ' W.-S". Hall. 
Chester Los« Two Games lo Stimter— 
Bui Rock Hilf In Good Game Yes-
terday—Trouble With Umpires." 
PRtnAV'S GAME 
F r i d a y ' s game showed a com-
ple te^ tversa l of form. U p to the 
f i f th inning it was a pre t ty game, 
wi thou t a score on e i ther side. 
T h a n a base on balls and an e r ror 
or two with a hit th rown in allow-
ed Sumte r to m a k e a r u n , followed 
by two more in the fifth. Chester 
in the meant ime was being Wank-
ed. T h e s i x t h inning s a w . several 
more runs fof Sumte r , "but dark-
ness was fast descending ' on the 
scene, and the umpire called the 
game, which went back to the fifth 
inn ing . First baseman Youn t 
sprained his ank le severely, _ and 
had to b e ' relieved by Temple . 
Score: R H K 
Ches ter . ; ooo ooo—o 2 7 
Snmte r Z. ooo 012—3 5 o 
Batteries: ..Chester, Biel ami 
Hani rick; Sumter , Wate r s and 
Stephens . Umpire , Miller. 
. SATURDAY'S' GAME. 
Sumter made it two out of three 
by tak ing t h e last game b y , a score 
of 6 to 2. T h e locals were not at 
themselves , and their numerous 
errors wore mostly responsible for 
Sumte r ' s scores. Drake made two 
double plays unassis ted. Score: • 
—R II E 
Chester 000 010 001— 2 4 8 
Sumter 200 220 000—6 10 4 
Batteries: Temple and H a m r i c k ; 
Wate r s and Stephens . U m p i r e 
Miller. 
Rock Hill, June I.--Rock Hill lost 
the game to Chfeater today. Chester 
played tine, clean ball but t ha t alone 
did not win. ,A wild throw gave the 
visitors three runs lo the fourth In-
ning, and the work of the umpire did 
the rest. He was hooted and almost 
mobbed on his return to the hotel. I t 
le rumored tha t the Catawbas will not 
enter the game Tuesday with Miller 
as umpire. Features were Richard-
son's home run, and Chester's left 
flelder's catch. 
- , ' - R H E 
Rock Hill 002 000 000-2 4 • 1 
Chester 000 300.000-.I « 2 
Clancey and Winger; McKnlght and 
Hamrick. Umpire, Miller. 
The State gives the following rei>crt 
of the State league yesterday: 
Suihte'r, June 1.—For 12long Innings 
Sumter and Orangeburg fussed a t the 
umpire. 
The game was listless on t h a t ac-
count for the Brst seven Innings, but 
the last Ave were good ball- In the 
tfcnth the fans- went wild when 
Springs, the first man up, landed safe 
a t first on a bunt . He advanced to 
second on Sorrell's bunt. Murrow 
came up and drove! one In left garden 
and Springs made a beautiful sl ide In 
home, bu t the t ie could not be broken. 
Dingle fielded superbly. 
R H E 
Sumter . . . . . . . . 0 3 1 000 100 000-fi 10 4 
Orangeburg . . .102 020 000 000-5 « 3 
Two-base lilt, Hartzell. Three-base 
hi t , Callahan. Struck out, by Garner 
6, by Sawyer 8. Double play. Stephens 
to Sorrell t o Wynne. Base on balls, 
Garner 3, Sawyer 3." (Name of umpire 
not given). 
L A D I E S ' "j 
Ready - to - Wear Department 




Merry Widow Waist 
Skirts. Embroidery and Lace Trim-
med, at 50c to 3 00. 
Chemise 50o to 1.50. 
Drawers 24c lo 1.00. 
Corset Covers 10c to 1.00. 
Children's Plain Tucked Drawers' 
only 121-2 cents. . 
Children's Drawers, Kmhruid*ty 
Trimmed, only 20c. 
See our Hue of Fancy Parasols. 
Hosiery. Gloves, Belts, Bflting and 
lleli Pins. 
At the Big Store— S. M. J O N E S C O M P A N Y . 
=THE= 
FIDELITY TRUST COMPANY 
o f C h e s t e r , - - - S o i ^ t h C a r o l i n a . 
(National Kxohange Bank Building.) 
Capital - - - $40,000.00 
C. C. KdwardsJM'rcs. and Treas. John C. McFadden, V-Pres. 
•J. K. Henry, S; E. McKa'ddelr. Attorneys. • 
, —---DIRECTORS'—*r~ 
C. C. Edward i. . . J . K. Henry. Sam'l E. McFtiifdeii 
'TTIIaTrTCrgusoii, • S .M. Jones , . Henry Samuels, 
J . L..Glegn, .. John C. McFadden, T- H. While. 
Real Estate Loans. Savings Depar tment on Interest Bear-
in}; Certilicai'e of Deposit. Act a s loan agents for* individuals 
who liqve funds for long term investment . Interest collected 
with no trouble or cxpense. to lenders atTd Joans guaranteed by 
tis a s safe . Will m3ke it to the interest of borrowers and 
iendo?s,on- feal estate to do business through u s . Savings D e -
par tment and fong term J o a n s a specialty. 
T H E 
NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK 
o f C h a s t e r , S o u t h C a r o l i n a . 
O r g a n i z e d D e c e m b e r ' ( ' 9 0 6 . U n d e r S u p e r v i s i o n a n d 
I n s p e c t i o n of T h e U n i t e d S t a t e s G o v e r n m e n t . -
C. ( \ EOWARI 
Cashier. 
KlLL<.lC,n II. W H I T 
^ C'ohectlon Clerk: 
Sam'l E. McFadden 
J . R. Sfmrlll, 
Henry Samuels, 
Leroy Svrln • 
M. II. Wachte.. 
Y o u r b u s i n e s s is r e s p e c t f u l l y s o l i c i t e d . E v e r y 
c o u r t e s y a n d a c c o m m o d a t i o n e x t e n d e d c o n s i s t -
e n t w i t h S A F E B A N K I N G . 
Mr. Arthur Latimer, of Charleston, 
arrived Friday evening and Mrs. J . 
E. Bradley with her baby, "of Mc-
COrmtck, came Saturday evening to 
visit the i r parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Latimer. « ' 
HACK ANi) DRAY work—Phone 
the Chester Transfer Co., phone 47, 
Hey man's store, if you need a carriage 
or" dray.. First class rubber-tire 
vehicles. • , 2-11-tf 
Misses Mary Patterson and Ethel 
Nichols left yesterday afternoou for 
Alabama to attend two house parties, 
one at Opellka and the other a t 
Jackson. Tliey would be joined by 
two girls In Spartanburg and Miss 
Mildred Patterson, who Is at tending 
commencement a t Auburn, Ala. 
Mr. Thomas Dickson and daughter , 
Miss Mamie, of M'llford. Texas, stop-
ped over a few hours yesterday with 
Mr. and Mrs. J : Stanley 68wls on 
their way home from a few days' visit 
at Lljwls Turnout wKh Mr. J . J . 
Lewis' family on their return from 
the Presbyterian general assembly a t 
Greensboro, N. C. Mr. Dickson's wife 
was a sister to Mr. James McFadden, 
who was burled a t Fishing Creek 
church a few days ago. 
A T A MEETING of the directors 
of the Chester Telephone Co. held 
May 30th It was decided tha t charges 
Fwant Column 
11 
HrAdvert isements under this hetfi 
• twenty words or less. 20 cents : more 
' thantwenty words. I cent a word. 
GtK»l) F I E L D H A N D w a n t e d - a 
grown colored man. Meadow Farm 
Dairy. - V-Etf 
Born. \ ' 
To Mr. and .Mrs. James tjiilnton. 
Friday, May 20, lww. a son and a 
daughter. James Wylle, Florence 
McConnell. k 
To Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Brown, or 
Armenia, Saturday, May. JO, Iftos, 
twin sons." 
To Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Davis. 
'April 16, 190«, a son. 
White Blackberries. 
Last Friday Dr. J . G. .lohnstdh 
showed us a number of white black-
berries, which he gathered from plants 
which he found growing In his yard. 
They, have the' taste and the appear-
ance of the ordinary blackberries ex-
oept t h a t they are whlt« In color, 
with only a. pinkish t i n t . 
Court En Banc. * 
W. II. Newbold, Esi|., was In Col-
umbia yesterday In the Interest of Gus 
Lee, who Is under sentence'of death 
for the murder of Lucius Jones and 
whose ,case Is before the supreme 
court . The court was evenly divided 
and an order has been Issued for the 
Olrciilt judges to s i t with the supreme 
court on t h e case. 
Hr. W. H. Castles Dead. 
Mr. W. II. Castles died Saturday, 
May 30, 11MI8, a t his home In Black-
stock, af ter an Illness of several weeks 
with some heart affection. The . bu-
rial was M Concord church, af ter fun-
eral services a t 12 o'clockv conducted 
by Rev. G. G. Mayes. 
Mr. Castles was reared In tlie Hal-
sellvllle neighborhood but a f te r his 
children all scattered off, he and Mrs. 
Castles moved to Blackstock and have 
been making their home there the 
past a l l . or seven years. He was 
about 70 years old and Is survived by 
his -wife and six children: Mr. Jack 
Castles, of HalaellvllIe; W. T . Castles, 
of Cornwell; Mrs. W. L. McKeown, 
Mr. Spra t t Castles and Miss Annie 
Castles, of Atlanta, and Mrs. Louise 
Snipes, who'has made her home with 
her parents since the death of her 
husband a year or so ago. He went to 
the Confederate army with the Sixth 
S. C. Infantry but was later trans-
rs '
Reducing the Acreage. 
If aH the southern farmers a re in 
the same frame of mind aa the Far-
mers' Union, there will be no doubt 
about the good price for this year's 
cotton crop. Tiie union lias adopted 
a strategy tha t will do the work. 
Some days ago the president of the 
national union advised all members 
to plow up a.certain per cent of their 
Cotton and plant food or forage.,crops 
Instead. Local uutous all over the 
county are acting on this advice. 
Cotton has been plowed up In Union, 
and mors will -lie. -This plan was 
adopted Instead of the usuj l 
plan of reduction In acreage, so 
tha t there could be no«loubt about 
the result. I t was argued t h a t If 
the union, was known to be largely 
reducing before planting t ime was 
over, 'many outside farmers woniu In-
crease. On the other hand If the 
uqlon men went on with their 
planting as usual, there wohld be no ' 
Increase by outsiders, but a tendency 
toward reduction. -Monroe, N. C. 
Journal. 
Weak women should try Dr. Shoop's 
Night Cure. These soothing.Iieallug. 
antiseptic suppositories gt> direct to 
the seat of these weaknesses. ' My 
"Book No." 4 for Women" contains 
many valuable hints to women, and It 
Is free. Ask Dr Shoop, Racine, Wis. 
to mall It..' Ask the Doctor In the 
strictest contidence, any questions you 
wish answered. Dr. Shoop's Night 
Cure Is sold by All Dealers. t 
Most peopl.e.would be satlslied with 
the .kind of a" living they are making 
If oilier people were not living better. 
—ChttSgd Record-Herald. 
New and Pretty Line 
HAND PAINTED CHINA 
New and Beautiful Line 
SIGNET and SET RINGS 
Including the "MEKRY W I D O W " 
just received. 
Remember me •n ' yOu w a n t 
something pret ty in. jewelry , silver, 
or cut glass for wedding or i£om-
tnencemenfp re sen t s . 
W. F. STRICKER 
RELIABLE JEWELER. 
—The New York newspapers are 
raising a howl for the resignation of 
Senator Piatt. I t can hardly be 
claimed that there Is any more reason 
now why th is old sinner should s tep 
down and out than there was twenty 
years ago. But tha t he ought to be 





SPECIAL PRICES ON AL.I 
THESE ARTICLES AT 
E. C. STAHN'S 








For Rheumatlwtt.-BcUilca. Lama Bade. 
Joint*, and Mutch*. Sore Throat. Colds, Sti 
Sprains, Cuts . limine*. Co lie. Cramps, Indiges-
tion. Toothache, and a l l Nerve. Hone a ' 
Aches a n d Pains. The genuine ha> N 
on every package. a*c . ,yx .and *i.©ob 
e r t i n medicine everywhere. Sample-by 
T o r Sale aud Guaranteed by J 
„ Strlngfellow. " ' 
- i „« :« 
a l t f iM. 
ml s * -
"Rodman, ~M»y 27.—Farmers 
t h e mldkt of tlielr work. The most of 
t h e cotton has been chopped aiyl Is 
looking well. Corn and oats are also 
looking well since the rain. The oat 
• crop will soon he ready to harvest and 
will he fairly good. Gen. Greene 'has 
pitched his t e n t , which Is a large one. 
Gardens are flourishing, turnips, 
radishes, beans, Irish potatoes and 
;abbage add 
! these days. 
Our school closed Friday and a pic-
nic was given Saturday. There was 
not a very large crowd but all enjoyed 
tiie day 
Mr. Ilarry f l lck j ta , of l l lcklln, and 
his f r iend. Mr. Jenkins, of Keiliany 
spent Saturday n ight with Sir George 
' m i l . 
Mrs. l.lzzle GUI, of Chester, Is spend-
Ing some l ime a t Mr. C. K Waters*. 
Misses Fannie and Mary llradford, 
of Chester, visited fr iends here last 
week and a t teuded t h e picnic Sa tur 
day. 
Mr. Will McFadden. of For t Mill 
visited friends here Sunday. 
Rev. J . K. Hall, of -llethesda 
preached at Fishing Creek for Rev 
T . R. Craig Sunday. He preached a 
very Interesting sermon .from He 
brews t.-a. 
Mr. and Mrs. James McFadden spent 
a few days In Rock Hill th i s week 
with t h e former 's fa ther , who Is sic 
Mr. Sam McKeown and some of his 
force are hauling lumber fr( m here 
Mills Mill to build a new bridge. 
Mrs. M. J . Jordan and daughter . 
Miss Maggie, spent today a t Mr. Lu-
d e n GUIs. 
Mr. Nelson McWat ters . of Rlch-
burg. spent Saturday a t Mr. S. A. 
landman's. . 
Miss iKjra Locke will go to Tirrs 
tliH week to visit Miss Willie Mae 
Ford. 
Misses Annie Eliza Carpenter and 
Margie Mlllen are expected home to-
day from Llnwood. 
We were sorry to learn o( t h e death -
of Mrs Mano, of Wallaceville 
visited here several t imes as Miss 
Nina Gross and made many frleuds, 
who sympathlze.wlt,h the family 
Mr." Johns McCreary' and sister, of 
Rlchburg, a t tended the* picnic here 
Saturday. 
Mrs. E i the r Cochrane and Misses 
Florence Bradford aud Hat t le Lois 
Kee ' spent one n ight last week with 
t h e Misses Locke. 
-Mr. W. II. I lardla , of Chester, vis-
ited here tills*week. \ 
Rey. and Mrs. W. S." J lar t ln spent 
today a t Mr. pick Kee's. 
Messrs. G. L. E. Gill and Hart Kee 
spent today lu Rack IIIII on busluess. 
Mince finishing this, news has come 
t h a t T W . Jas McFadden, Of Rock 
. Hill, died- th i s morning a t 10 o'clock 
and will be buried tomorrow a t Fish-
ing Creek 
B u c k J e n ' s . A r n i c a S a l v e W i n s . 
Tom Moore,ol Rural Route I, CJocli 
ran, Ofe.wiltes:"! had a b a d sore come 
on the Instep of my foot and could tind 
nothing tha t would lieal It until 1 ap-
plied Hucklen's Arnica Salve. Less 
than liall of a 25 cent box won t h e day 
for me by effecting a perfect cure." 
Sold undvr guarantee a t Chester Drug 
Co. and T . S. Leltaer. if 
Steals p o t h e r ' s Falst T t ^ h . 
Bamberg, May 2 8 - One of t h e 
rarest cases of t h e f t which , has ever 
occured In th i s vicinity or perhaps 
elsewhere, Is t h a t now pending set-
t lement before Mayor G. F . Hair. 
B a t t l e Hampton, a colored woman, 
Is out 'on bond and Is to appear be-
fore the mayor's court next Modday 
on charge of stealing another woman's 
t ee th , a pair of genuine false t ee th , 
which were owned by Annie Howling. 
I t appears now t h a t t h e Hampton 
woman had beeirat the other 's house, 
i h d the Dowllng woman had placed 
her teeth In a glass of water between 
meal t imes, and the Hampton woman 
had been accused of having been seen 
wl lh t h e Dowllng woman's property 
which had been missed shortly a f t e r 
her departure. 
T h e outcome of t h e cas« Is of some 
li t t le Interest on account of the very 
unusual circumstances. Ti ie Dowllng 
woman seems to th ink t h a t a gold 
, filling In t h e set Is what mide the 
temptat ion too strong for her visi tor 
t o resist.—Special to T h e Sta te . 
Pronfljinced by millions t h e greatest 
-atrengyLmaker, appet i te builder and 
healt h "Restorer, ilolllster 's Rocky 
Mountain Tea *111 make you feel t h a t 
life Is worth living. 35 cents, Tea or 
Tablets. J . J . Strlngfellow. 
"Why can ' t you give me a decent 
•urn of money, and not dfrlbble It a 
thousand pounds a t a t i m e ? " . ' 
Queatfc&ilpg'thus, the titled Briton 
glared a t h f t Jvmer lcan wife, b u t she 
KM no t quail. . - - v 
- " I t wee distinctly understood," she 
• M a n M d r w i th firmness, " t h a t 1 
tooth* yon on t h e Installment plan. ' 
-^-r tek-KfrUp. 
Dramatic Incident Recalled. 
P i t t sburg , May 2 4 - E x c e e d i n g In 
Importance all previous meetings of 
(he denomination, t h e General Con 
ference and semicentennia l celebra-
t ion of t h e United Preabyteflxrf 
Church will begin Its deliberations 
In Pi t t sburg Wednesday nex t . . A t 
th i s t ime, when all religious bodies 
are considering cioser affiliation and 
consolidation, t h e - a t t i t u d e of t h e 
Uulted Presbyterians Is awaited wi th 
Interest. 
T h e United Presbyterian Church 
was born In Pilt&tiurg Wednesday 
May 2u. 1858. In one of t h e most dra-
mat ic Incidents ...lu. church... history... 
The Synod of the Associate Church 
was meet ing -lo--Ute : First- Ctioreb 
Pi t t sburg; and t h e General Aseembl] 
of the Associate" Reformed C h u n j h ' l r t 
the F i r s t Church. Allegheny, a 
the Allegheny River. The 'Associa te 
Reformed Synod, inarching In a body 
crossed the river and met the Asso-
ciate Synod coming down Seventh 
avenue, I ' l t tsburg. A member of one 
>ynod took t h e arm of a member ol 
t h e other synod and t hus formed a 
double line, t h e two moderators and 
the professor of theology a t the head 
the rest following In order of. their ages 
At City Hall, now - o l d City flail , ' 
appropriate services were .held . Dr 
Donald C. McLaren, moderator of the 
Associate Reformed Synod, gave to 
Dc- Joseph C. Cooper, moderator of 
the Associate Church Synod, the 
right hand of fellowship' saying: 
" I extend to you. my brother, the 
right hand of fellowship, in love, In 
deed, aud may t h i s union lie to (be 
glory of God forever. Amen.'" 
Dr. Cooper replied: 
" I n the name of the Associate Synod 
of North America I give yon a broth-
er ' s band, aridf wi th It a brother 's 
hear t . Let our hands. I bus linked, 
be the emblem of th i s union and a 
pledge of pur mutual fidelity and love. 
Let us bury In one grave our past dif-
ferences. Here we have unfurled our 
banner, on one sjdc of. . which ts lu 
sc r ibed . 'The t r u t h of God.' and on 
t h e o ther , 'Forbearance In Love." 
Let us follow tha t banner, follow the 
Lord Jesus Christ , our Glorious Cap-
tain, and seek i o glory only In His 
cross." 
Dr. MacLaren then const i tuted 
Uie I 'u l ted Synod with prayer, and 
trie United Pres'jyterlau Church be-
gau Its existence.'— Baltimore Sun. 
Cures dizzy spells, t ired feelings, 
stomach and liver troubles, keeps you 
well all summer. T h a t ' s wha t Holils-
ter 's Rocky Mountain Tea will do 
Try It and you will always buy It. 35 
cente, Tea or Tablets . J . J . String-
fellow. 
But Did Gary Vote for Gonzales.' 
W. E. Gonzales was defeated for del-
egate to the Denver convention a t t h e 
recent convention li> Columbia. James 
A. Hoyt of .the News and Courier 
wrote an account of how t h e defea t 
was accomplished. . Several newspa-
pers have copied th i s article. A good 
share of t h e blame for th i s defea t was 
laid on 0 . S. Senator Frank B Gary 
We do not see how th i s can be. A 
bevllle had eight representatives. S 
of these voted for C-tpt. Gonzales, 
•larger proportion than In Richland 
county where only live out of ten vot-
ed for Mr. Gonzales. 
T h e proportion In Abbeville 
greater t han in Anderson, Charleston, 
Spar tanburg, Edgefield and NewMrry 
counties. Florence, Laurens, Marl-
boro,aL'nlon and Williamsburg cast 
no votes for Capt. Gonzales. 
He was a logical candidate and Ab-
beville was of t h a t opinion when she 
gave him six out of eight votes. 
Mr. Hoyt should revise his explana-
tion of the result of Hie election.—Ab-
beville Medium. 
W. R. Ward, of Dyersburg, Tenn. , 
writes: ' 'T i l l s Is to cert ify t h a t 1 haye 
used Orlno Laxative F ru i t Syrup for 
chronic constipation, and It has prov-
ed, wi thout a doubt, to be a thorough, 
iractlcal remedy for tills trouble, and 
t Is with pleasure 1 offer my con-
scientious reference." Leltner 's Phar-
macy. . tf 
— - Hemrick Still at It. 
Well, old John Hemrick has had r.o 
can tied to h is tail a f t e r all. And 
folks l a Columbia will lie powerful 
glad to hear It. -Big John umpired on 
these lots when Columbia was In t h a t 
s a n d l e a g u ! with .Augusta, Jackson-
ville and T a m p a . . 
He did good work t lien and I t la 
said t h a t he has been going fine in 
the fas t l i t t le S ta te league. 
Last n igh t T h e State received t h e 
following from h l s u m p s : 
. notice In your 'dope e q u i n a ' of 
paper today where you have re-
ported me released as umpire In t h e 
S ta te league. I t was Sheppard releas-
ed and not Hemrick." 
Rah for Hemrick. Loug may he 
wave. T h e dope column got I t wrong 
from some S ta te league paper a t th i s 
t ime non est Inventus. Keep 'em 
lighting, Big John, and some day you 
may go higher. You're be t te r te-
day than some of whom t h e Columbia 
fans can speak.—The Sta te . 
itfc u r e C o n s u m p t i o n 
comstunptlon In t h e Hrststages." You 
never'heard of any one using Foley's 
H o n q / a n d T a r and 'nd t being satisfied 
Lle t tnr ' s Pharmacy. ft 
"Does anybody around here make a 
uccess of farming?" 
" Y e a / answered Farmer CorntoaMl, 
Ol ' Joe St ru thers does. He aeldi i la 
farm and la pu t t lq ' the-money - ou t 
a t interest among us fal len."— 
Washington Star. 
New Railroad Laws in Effect Soon. 
A f t e t July 1 next , all passenger 
coaches used within the s t a t e will be 
provided with cinder deflectors, like 
those used on Pullmans. An a c t re-
quir ing t h e companies so to equip 
tlielr cars by the date named was 
passed by t h e recent legislature. 
T h e penalty for non-compliance Is a 
tine of' not less t han *5$) and nol 
more than 11,000 for each car not fur-
nlslted wi th t h e deflectors. 
T h e railroad commission has fur -
nished t h e railroad companies, for 
their Information aud guidance, with 
copies of the act . 
- The commission .also wrote to. t h e 
railroad companies yesterday dlrept-
bidding public dr inking on trains. IF 
Is requested t h a t a sign be displayed 
In each coach.—The State. 
A L e s s o n i n H e a l t h 
of kidney and bladder disease. 
Strengthens the wliole.system. Lell 
uer 's Pharmacy. If 
The New York to Paris Race. 
So l i t t le has been published In t l ia 
newspapers of late about t h e automo-
bile race from New York to Paris t h a t 
(he publlo ID th i s par t of (lie world 
have almost forgotten t h a t It Is In 
progress. I t Is still golug on, howev-
er, and the cars are now making the i r 
way over the horrible roads of eastern 
Siberia. A dispatch to the Matin, of 
Paris, dated Nlkolsk, Siberia, April 
24. says t h e American car is now In 
the lead, having c a u g h t up with aud 
passed the German a fe.w miles be-
yond Vladivustok. T h e cars had 
made one hundred miles from—tliat 
city, over roads almost Impassable be 
cause of the deep mud. 
When those autolsts get to Par is 
they .will be made heroes- of, bu t we 
cannot see with wllat reasou.—Wil-
mington Star . 
" T h e man who has a thing to sell 
-And goes and whispers down a well 
Is notra) a p t to collar t h e dollars 
As he who climbs a t ree and hollers " 
—Profitable Advertising. 
Lectures Upon t h e Rhinoceros.— 
Professor—I mus t beg you to give me 
your undlvldtd a t t en t ion ® It- Is ab-
solutely lmposslble.that you can f o r m 
a t rue Idea of th i s hideous a i lmal un-
less you' keep your eyes fixed on me.— 
T h e Christian Ins t ructor . 
Shocked and Grieved Parent.—'torn 
mv, where did you get those beaut i ful 
l i t t le spotted eggsV You have been 
robbln^some birds nest , yoti wicked 
boy! 
Tommy—I'm going to se t t h e old 
hen on 'em, Mamma, an<i, raise some 
p re t t ty l i t t le birds, so you can put 
some more of em on your hat.—Chi-
cago Tribune. 
A G r a n d F a m i l y M e d i c i n e . 
" I t gives me pleasure to* speak a 
good word for Electrio Bi t ters ."wri tes 
Mr. Frank Conian'of No. 436 Houstou 
St. , New York. " I t ' s a grand family 
medicine for dyspepsia and liver com-
plications; while for lame back and 
weak kidneys It cannot be too highly 
recommended." Electr ic bi t ters regu-
late -the, digestive functlous, purify 
t h e blood, and Impart renew vigor and 
vitality to the weak and debili tated 
of both sexes. Sold under guarantee a t 
Ches t e r Drug Co. and T . S. Leitner. 
50c.- tf 
"Say ," exclaimed the Irate flat 
dweller, as he rushed Into t h e gas of-
fice, " d o you mean to say tills bill rep-
resents the amount of gas we burned 
last mon th?" 
" N o t necessarily, "calmly replied t h e 
man behind t h e desk. " I t merely 
represents t h e amount you have to 
pay for."—Chicago News. 
Mamma—Well, Edith, how did-you 
like the kindergarten? Edith—I 
didn ' t like I t a bit . T h e teacher put 
me on a cliatr and told me to s i t there 
for the present. And I sa t , and sa t 
and she 'd ldn ' t give me t h e present.— 
Chicago News. 
He—1 like the English method. j>I 
spelling best. • 
She—And why, pray? 
He—Well, take ."par lour" for exam-
ple: having " u " In I t makes all the 
difference,. In the wor ld . -Chicago 
News. 
Faddist Visitor—Are you allowed In 
th i s prison any exercises beneficial for 
your health?" 
Convict—Oh. yes, ma'am. By ad-
vice of council I have been skipping 
t h e rope."—Baltimore American. 
I wouldn't cry like t h a t If I were 
," said a lady to l i t t le Alloe. 
Well," said Alice, between her 
sobs, "you can cry any way you like, 
bu t t i l ts is my w a y . " - T h e United 
resbyterlan. 
Dr. W. L. Weber Honored. 
T h e many friend* In South Carolina 
of Dr. W. L. Weber, a nat ive of York-
vl|le, will be delighted to know t h a t 
the honorary degree of LL. "P. was 
conferred upon him by t h e Kentucky 
Wesleyan college of Winchester. Ky., 
a t t h e commencement exercises of 
t h a t famous old Inst i tut ion th i s week. 
Dr. Weber Is t h e youngest son of Bev. 
S. A. Weber, of Yorkvllle, and was 
graduated a t Wofford oollege He did 
post g radua te work and received de-
grees a t Johns Hopkins and Chicago 
universities. He Is a t present t h e 
president of Centenary college 
S U r e i a p o r u L a . . j s l i e r e . l i e . U m M t lag. 
with grea t success. Dr. Weber Is well 
i o U l S f t a ! 
Maemllten eompaoj>.-iiTh» S t a t e . 
Lady (on s t r e e t I - D J you know 
where Johuny Tucker lives, my l i t t le 
boy? 
Li t t l e Roy—He ain' t home, but if 
vou give tne a nickel I'll find him for 
Lady—All right. Now, where Is 
Mis. Scott—You used to point Tom 
ou t to us a as model husband, and now 
you say he 's lazy. 
Mrs. Molt—Well, he 's a model all 
r ight: only h e Isn't a working model 
—Host ou Transc rlpt. 
" I love my love In thespr lngt in ie , ' 
warbled the poet. „ 
"8o?" 
"Yea : cheaper then . Oysters are 
ou t of season, flowers grow wild aud 
t h e thea t res are running popular-
priced stock."—Louisville Courier-
Journal . 
She—Sir, I understand you said I 
had hard features. 
.He ( suave ly ) - I plead guil ty t o say-
ing you had a marble brow, arched 
eyebrows, eyes like diamonds and lips 
like rubies.—Chicago Journal. 
C u r e d H e m o r r h a g e s of t h e L u n g 
"Severa-frears since my lungs were 
so ba<Hr af!e ' ted t ha t 1 had many 
hemorrhages." writes A. M. Ake. of 
Wood, Ind. " I took t rea tment with 
several physicians without any bentit. 
I then s tar ted Foley's Honey and 
Ta r . and my lungs are now as sound as 
a bullet . I recommend I t in advanced 
sta<^s of lung trouble." Foley's Honey 
and T a r stops the cough and heals the 
hings. and prevents serious results 
from a cold. Refuse subst i tutes . Lel t -
ner ' s Phormacy. tf 
All - On One Side—He seems very 
proud of Ids family." Yes. and tha t ' s 
jus t w h e r v h l s family cau ' t recipro-
cate."—Cleveland Plain Dealer. 
•-Does your fa ther know I love you?' 
"No. Papa Isn' t very .well, and 
we've kept It from him."—Harper ' : 
Weekly. 
"My wife made an engagement for 
me t o dine a t the Rings. 1 forgot and 
went fishing." 
"Catch anything?" 
"Not. unti l I got home.''—Cleveland 
Plain I>ealer. " s 
Supreme- — Knlcker - What Is a 
chauffeur? Bocker-- T h e jani tor ol 
t h e au t . - N e w Vork Sua . 
Granted—"Why should I help you? 
Why, mail, you're "too lazy to eaf It-
Sure. Buy me a drink?"—Cleveland 
Leader. 
A friend Isa man t o whom you con-
fide things t ha t you wish on second 
thought you had kept s i lent about.— 
Florida Times Union. 
Funny , Isn' t I t?" 
W h a t ? " 
Call a man level-headed and he 's 
pleased; but call him a flat-head and 
he'll knock you down."—Boston 
Transcript . 
Why, how long Is It sines we met?"-
About 10 years, my dea r . " 
Why have you never been to see 
me?" m' 
Well—just look a t t h e weather 
ve liad!"—London Opinion. 
Copy Reader—How will I t do to 
heard th i s story " A Growing Scan-
dal?" , 
City Editor—Cut ou t t h e "grow-
ing." T h a t ' s redundant A scandal 
always grows.—Chicago Tr ibune . 
Notable Medical Discovery. 
Of S p e c i a l V a l u e t o M a n y H e r e 
, in C h e s t e r . 
A notable medical discovery and 
one t h a t appeals especially to m*oy 
people In Chester Is the combination of 
stomach remedies In t h e Mt-o-na t r e a t 
ment. Th is preparation has worked 
wonders In cases of Indigestion or weak 
stomach. 
I t acts specifically upon t h e walls of 
the stomach and bowels, s t rengthen 
' " ' Chtt.tfa ' 
od t h a t 
. — . . . . . . . . fferlng. , 
So positive are t h e good effects fol-
lowing t h e "use of Ml-o-na t h a t t h e 
remedy la sold b y . t h e Chester Drug 
Co, under a o absolute guarantee to 
- * - 1 t h e money If I t falls to cure 
au offered like this, none can af-
— — » - t o suffer with Indigestion or issmmm sssjgjgaASSi 
KJtLOO Tr ia l bott le dosen boxea of ordinary *ab-
in A Bad Way." 
M a n y a C h e s t e r R e a d e r W i l l 
F e e l G r a t e f u l f o r T h i » I n f o r -
m a t i o n . 
When your back gives ou t ; ' 
Becomes lame, weak or aching; 
When u r l n a r f troubles se t In. 
Your kidneys are " In a bad way ." 
Itoan'8 Kidney Pills «ill cure you. 
Here, Is local evidence to prove It: 
W. A. McCorkle . l lvIng a t 340 K. 
Black S t . . Rock IIIII, 8, C„ says: S I 
used Dean's Kidney Pills and received 
satisfactory results, I bad been trou-
bled Willi severe .pains In t h e small of 
my back forseveral weeks and suffer-
wl Intensely. A-t . Umeajd ia jpshoo t , 
lug twinges -would d a r t through t h e 
' - a n d l n . t h e m o m i n g l 
mors 
KMney PIIW and tliey sored t h e at-
tack. I have not been (withered since 
and give t h e credi t to Dean's Kidney 
Pills." 
Plenty more proof like th i s from 
Chester people. Call at. The Chester 
Drug Company and ask*what custom-
ers report. 
For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Fceter-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agenta for t h e United 
Stales. 
Remember t h e 
lake no other . 
ROYALLO.E.DAVIS.Ph.D. 
All k inds of chemical worW done 
wi th p r o m p t n e s s . Spec ia l t ies : C o t -
ton seed products arid w a t e r . 
University of North Carolina, 
C h a p e l Hill, N C . 
H O L U S T E R ' S 
Rtcfcy totmtaiR TM Ruggtft 
Jt m u 
D u u o CoNPAftV. MailfMMi; 
-"IDES ilUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOrlK 
- Doao's—and 
tf 
Destruction by Flood. 
Galvestoo, Texas. May 2 8 . - T o t h e 
railroads the present floods a t e t h e 
most destruct ive In tiie history of 
Texas. T h e railroads es t imate the i r 
damages at between »l().000,000 and 
•12,000,000. T h e e sdmaled amount of 
track washed away Is 420 miles. 
Thi r ty bridges have been destroyed 
and forty-three damaged. Orders for 
two million new ties and five million 
feet of bridge t imber and 480 ions of 
bridge material have been placed. 
Fif teen locomotives were wrecked and 
thir ty-nine damaged, while three hun-
dred freight cars were damaged. 
Fre ight depots, round houses and car 
shops suffered damage aggregat ing 
over ft!,000,000. 
Denlson, Texas, May 28 —Red river 
lias made a new channel, t rausferr lug 
many Texas fa rms to Oklahoma, mak-
ing new bridges necessary here and 
e sewliere and submerging 50,000 acres 
of farming lands. 
T h e town of ,Key, east' of here, has 
been washed away and Deloware Bend 
is reported gone. Many houses have 
passed here U> the flood aud It Is be-
lieved many persons have perished. 
KILL™, COUGH 




«H0 AU THROW ANDLUNBTROL'BtES. 
C o r v p w x r a 4 s . 
v .•vs; 
prtiui netbtt, vt ihout »,•< fio> Scientific Uuimcan. 
d a y or night if 
you w a n t a 
H A C K o r D R A Y 
Firs t c lass rubber t i r e car-
riages, cour teous e m p l o y e e s . 
Tie Cluster Traisfer Co. 
0 . 7.. Simpson, Manager. ft 
Endorsed by I 
Post I, T . P. A. 1 
I V . J 
HAVE YOUR JOB W O R E DONE AT 
THE LANTERN OFFICE 
W E GUARANTEE SATISFACTION. 
1T85 COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON f908 
C h a r l e s t o n , " S . . C 
1 2 4 t h Y e a r B e g i n s S e p t . 2 6 . 
Entrance examinations w i l fbe held 
a t the county CtfUrt Mouse ou Friday, 
July 3. a M a m. All candidates for 
admission can compete in September 
for vacant Royce Scholarships which 
pay »100 a year. One .free tui t ion 
scholarship (o each county of South 
Carolina. Board and furnished roam 
In dormitory *11. Tui t ion $40. Vox 
catalogue, address -jp,-
l larr lson Randolph, 
SlSKItp. President. 
SAML. E. McFADDEN 
A T T O R N E Y A T L A W , 
S e c o n d F l o o r , A g u r s B u i l d i n g 
C h e s t e r , S . C . 
Weak Kidneys 
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J3 U/ HACKNEY 
A few CM each dr these Buggies for sale as low 
/ as they can be sold. 
John Frazer | 
T h i n k s It 8 a v e d H i ^ ' L i f e . 
eater M. Nelaoo, o f : 
aays In a recent let ter: 
ble remedy for th roa t and lung opm-
plaints, and would-no more be with-
. ^ .. o. , } "Ol id h i Without 
food." For nearly forty y e a n New Die 
co very lias stood a t the bead of t h r o a t 
and lung re mediae. Aa a preventive of 
a t The Chester 
mm® 
A few dtwesof this remedy will in-
variably cure an ordinary attack of 
diarrhoea. 
It can always be depended npon, 
even in the more severe attacks- of 
cramp colic and cholera morbnu. 
I t Is equally enccewfnl for summer 
diarrhoea and cllolera infantum in 
children, and Is the means of earing 
the lives of many children each year. 
When reduced # l t h water and 
sweetened It is plessant to take. 
Livery, Feed and Sale Sables 
You will find at my s tab les n * e horses and b u s i e s and su r -
r ies , a lso w a g o n s for h i re , c h e a p fo r " t a sh . 
November 1st, f e e d s 30c; h i t c h i n g . ^ . 
I will nei ther s tand your buggy on t h e s t r ee t or t h e back lot. 
I h a v e p l en ty of room for she l t e r . — v • 
Messrs. Patterson & Crutcher 
wil l be a t m y s t a b l e s t h i s w i n t e r w i t h 
ho r se s a n d m u l e s for sale. W o u l d be g l ad 
lor e v e r y b o d y t o p a t r o n i z e t h e m . 
- I ask you all to s t op w i t h ; m e . I am be t t e r p repared to t a k e 
ca r e of y o u t h a n a n y o ther s table in C h e s t e r . -
R. W. CROWDER. 
W A T E R T A N K S 
W e a r e ' n b w ' p r e p o r e d to m a k e galvanized s tee l wa te r t a n k s , ar iv 
capaci ty f rom 100 to i p . o c o gal lons. Will b e glad to s u b m i t p r ices t o 
a n y o n e . H a v e y o u r t a n k s m a d e a t h o m e t o s a v e big freights". 
W e also handle bes t l ine of Gasol ine Engines a n d W e l i ; P u m p s . 
W. O. McKeown & Sons, 
T h e Machine S h o p in thej jpines. "• C O R N V V t L l . , S . C . 
P h o n e 9 8 - 2 . 
Cures Biliousness, Sick 
Headache, Sour Stom-




sallow complexions of ™ \ . V * - N U i V V f 1 
at to taka £V LaxafiyeFrmtSypip I f S -*****• 
U m f X R V FBA&XAOY 
a u a u t r . f - a d 
